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CAROLYN PRUITT is seen with one of her 

looms. She will be helping children learn to 
weave in the demonstration booth at the Cisco 
Folklife Festival.

'

WF. AKF. Klad to report 
(hat J.W. Sittoii Has said to 
>H- doiiiK real Hell Tuesday 
inorniiiK at West Texas 
Medieal Center in Abilene, 
folloHiiiK a heart attaek 
Saturday.

Th«' reports He reeeived 
said he h u s  expeeted to be 
moved from the ICC there to 
a HMim at Dyess Air Foree 
liase Hospital either on 
Tm-sday or Wednesday.

Mr. Sitton h rites the Peo
ple ‘N ThiiiKs column for the 
Press and also norks part- 
time for the ncHspaper as a 
reporU-r. He formerly onned 
the K astland  County 
Nenspapers before selliiiK to 
H.V. O'Rrien in the early 70s.

A (ili'T  to the Conrad 
Hilton Memorial Kiidon- 
ment Fund Has )>iven in 
memory of J.C. Fleti herand 
Kd t'acley by Annita and 
F>is Kitehie last neek.

THK FOI.M>WING article 
Has sent to me by Joe T. 
C<Mik of Louisville, Mississip
pi, and is a copy of a column 
Hhieh his Hife, Dorothy Me- 
Caiilies Cmik, nrote for their 
ncH spaper on some 
childhood reminiseeiiees 
about the old Mobley Hotel.

Mr. Cook stated that 
although his nife Has not 
born in Cisco, she spi'iit a 
iiumbi-r of her childhood 
years here. She Has the 
daughter of H.A. MeCanlies, 
Hho died in 1974 and is 
buried  in (he Cisco 
Cemetery.

The artic le , reprinted 
from Winston County Jour
nal, April 10, 1984, foilons: 
OF MANY THINGS by 
Dorothy K. Cook 
OF MKMORYS MEMENTO

“Mobley HO-tel! Mobley 
HO-tel!" It Has the voice of 
the hotel porter drumming 
up business in the little West 
Texas town as I was earned 
half-asleep off the early mor
ning train and deposited in 
the waiting arms of my 
Grandpa. Mingled inex
tricably in my memory with 
the tickle of my Grandpa's 
whiskery kiss is the very 
tone of the black man's voire 
directing the attention of the 
traveling public to the small 
hotel nearby.

“Mobley HO-tel! Mobley 
HO-tel!"

Yes, it was always the 
same. Hearing him, I knew 
with a catch of my breath 
that we had arrived in Cisco! 
(No, I don’t know if the town 
was named for the Cisco Kid 
or no. Maybe it was. But, 
whether or not, it has never 
bothered me. Certainly not 
then.)

Cisco, the one place in all 
the world that I loved most! 
Cisco! Where tne grand
parents lived! And the aunts

CISCO KID 
CARWASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most Peoplel 
Wash. Wash yoar vene-l 
tiaa blinds, throw m gs,| 
motor. c-U

Residents Ready For Week’s Activities
Residents of Cisco and the 

surrounding area  were 
preparing this week for the 
annual festivities scheduled 
for the Folklife Festival and 
the activities associated with 
Cisco Ju n io r C ollege's 
Ranch Day.

Ranch Day at CJC was to 
be held Wednesday, May 
2nd. and were to be kicked 
off with a 6:45 a m. western 
breakfast. At 8:30 a.m., the 
chili cook-off was to begin.

A barbecue lunch was set 
for noon outside the college 
cafeteria and at 12:45, judg
ing was to begin for the Best 
D ressed Cowboy and 
Cow girl, Most Typical 
Cowboy and Cowgirl, the 
ugliest, longest and most 
handsome beard. There was 
also to be a hog calling con
test.

At 1:00 p.m., the activités 
were to move to the practice

field, below the hill, where 
contests would include egg 
toss, jalapeno eating, cigar 
smoking, bubble blowing, a 
frog hop race, a turtle race, 
tow sack races and a tug- 
o’-war. Then back to the gym 
for the annual "Battle of the 
Sexes" volleyball game. At 
7:30 p.m. there was to be a 
western dance in the Student 
Union Building (SUB) for 
the student body.

On Friday, May 4, the an
nual "Big Country Revue" 
begins at 7:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium of the Harrell 
Fine Arts building. Included 
in the Revue will be the 
Wrangler Concert Band, the 
Stage Band, the Wrangler 
Belles, the Nicki Harle 
Dancers, vocal soloists, the 
CJC singers, Steven Zell at 
the organ, skits and novelty 
acts, and country-western 
and rock music by the CJC

special ensemble. Admission 
is free and open to the public.

Saturday, May 5, will start 
off the day's activities with 
"T he W orld's Shortest 
T ra ilr id e "  beginning 
breakfast at 7:00 a.m. at the 
Ijike Cisco Park. Trailriders 
will leave the park at 9:00 to 
join the downtown Cisco 
Frontier Jubilee Parade at 
10:00.

It is not imperative that 
persons ride in the trailride 
to enjou the breakfast. In 
case of rain, breakfast will 
be served at the college

cafeteria. Anyone interested 
in participating in the 
breakfast and trailride is 
asked to contact Gerald Bint 
at CJC.

Everyone is invited to par
ticipate in the Cisco Frontier 
Jubilee Parade, Saturday, at 
10:00 a.m. Divisions include 
floats, automobiles, bands, 
marching and performing 
groups, riding clubs, a 
children's division and much 
more. To enter the parade 
call Olin Odom at CJC, 
442-2567.

Immediately following the

parade, the 11th Annual 
Folklife Festival will begin 
at the CJC Agriculture 
Building located below Col
lege Hill. The festival will 
also continue on Sunday, 
May 6.

The festival's aim is to 
demonstrate pioneer skills, 
to remind everyone that the 
pioneer was a self sufficient 
breed and to teach visitors 
the skills if they wish to 
learn . This y e a r 's  
demonstrations will include 
how to make sauerkraut, 
bread, rush a chair, noodles, 
rugs and inpunch.

As in the past there will be 
booths selling arts, crafts 
and foods. There will be live 
entertainment all day, both 
days. A fiddler's contest will 
be held on Saturday.

A complete list of both 
days scheduled activities at 
the Folklife Festival is 
printed elsewhere in this edi
tion.

The sponsoring Cisco Civic 
I^eague says, “ Ya’ll come."

For more information con
cerning the Cisco Folklife 
Festival, contact Cisco Civic 
League, 817-442-1127 or 
442-3846.

Cisco Softball Association

><!
uikI the uiii l«-s uiid ihc 
«•misiiis! WhiTf Ihv big white 
house nil (he hill Huited fur 
me! Where I euiild slide 
duHii (he huiiiiisters and the 
cellar iluur.... and ride fat 
Old Daisy.... where weeuuld 
hiiild playhouses under the 
lilac bushes.... and where we 
<-oul(l "crawfish" in the 
“ little tank" with bits of salt 
pork tied to our lines.... 
where we could play to our 
hearts’ content in the “ little 
wimkI“.... and go barefiMit 
from morn until night.... 
where we could swing in 
Grandma’s swing on the east 
“g an e iy .... ana w w w w  
sal ill a row with our cousins 
on a iHMieh at the long dining 
table and ate com on the eob, 
fried chicken, hot biscuits, 
and peach cobbler.... Cisco!

Well, it was a long time 
ago.... I was just a baby, 
really: and now I am the 
grandmother of a young man 
who will receive his law 
degree in a month or two. 
Rut I haven’t forgotten; nor 
shall I ever!

“ Mobley HO-tel! Mobley 
HO-tel!"

And, aeeordiiig to a 
iiewspap<-r clipping 1 reeeiv
ed recently, the old Mobley 
Hotel is going to he restored 
within the new future. The 
first hotel that the magnate 
Conrad Hilton ever purchas
ed, (he little Mobley in oil 
boom tow II Cisco has historic 
significance to West Texas 
and is to be a memorial 
museum.

“Cisco was a cow (own 
gone crazy, hut basically 
still a cow low II." Conrad 
Hilton w rites in his 
autobiography. "Re My 
Guest." "1 had a feeling it 
had been (here yesterday 
and would Ih‘ (here tomor
row.... There were oil men in 
laced hoots and flaring 
trousers, each one a poten
tial millionaire. The oil fields 
were pouring black gold into 
their wins. Catering to all 
were the false-front em
porium s, overcrow ded 
restaurants and hotels.

“The Mobley Hotel, when I 
first saw it, looked like a con
venient place to sleep. 
Nothing more." he con
tinues. "The milling press of 
people in the hotel lobby- 
acted like sardines clamor
ing to get into the can.... The 
following day. the Mobley 
changed hands. I was in the 
hotel business. And I hadn't 
been in the hotel business 
five minutes before I knew- 
that this was IT.

“Already at the Mobley, 
we were full up.... even and 
including my own bed. That 
night I slept in the office and 
dreamed of Texas wearing a 
chaia of hotels.

“ It took some doing to 
make that dream  come 
true,”

So the little Mobley is go
ing to shine and sparkle 
again. Well, I’m very glad. 
And, thinking about it, I 
seem to hear a huaky voice 
calling softly and approving
ly down the years:
“Mobley HO-tel! Mobley 
HO-tel!’’

were to move to the practice and rock music by the CJC m W  / , .  I  I  I V  *  | |  Jm

Albert G. Big,;, heue. W l U  B e g U l  9 6 8 8 0 1 1  M o V  3
His FcHinal Statement

Albert G. Biggs has 
authorized this paper to 
publish his announcement of 
his candidacy for the posi
tion of Sheriff, of Eastland 
County, Texas and a few 
facts about himself, and his 
beliefs as to why he should 
be allowed to serve the peo
ple of Eastland County as 
Sheriff.

Albert is a native of 
Eastland County, and as 
such is acquainted to the pro
blems of the people, and is 
acquainted with the area.

Albert, was raised in 
Eastland County and attend
ed the Eastland school 
district from the elementary 
thru the high school level. 
During his career in law en
forcement he has served in 
several capacities such as;

Lieutenant in charge of 
security at Lago Vista, 
Texas for 4 years; Chief of 
police in Del.«on, Texas; 
Senior patrolman in Dublin, 
Texas; Chief of police in 
Gorman, Texas: and Deputy 
Sheriff in Eastland County 
for 3*2 years; a total of 12*2 
years serv’ing the public.

Albert attended several 
law enforcement schools 
that would be beneficial in 
the job of Sheriff of Eastland 
County. A few of them are:

A rrest, sea rch  and 
seizure. Penal Code, Code of 
C rim inal Pro-
cedure.Criminal Investiga
tions, Interviews, and Inter
rogations, Constitutional 
Law, Fingerprinting and La
tent Prints, and numerous 
other inservice type training 
schools.

Albert would like to take 
this opportunity to urge all 
registered voters to turn out 
and vote for the candidate of 
their choice on May 5th, this 
is more than just a right. It is 
an obligation to the future 
g en e ra tio n s and to 
yourselves, the citizens of 
Eastland County.

As your sheriff, if elected, 
I will s triv e  to m ake 
Eastland County a safer 
place for you the citizens of 
Eastland County to live and 
raise our children, by closing 
the gap of communication 
between the departments

and the gap of communica
tion between the law en
forcement personnel and the 
citizens of the county. As 
most of us are aware, there 
is an ever increasing pro
blem with drugs among our 
younger people of the coun
ty, we all need to take a 
stand and combat this pro
blem with the leaches tliat 
are preying on our younger 
citizens, the majority of all 
criminal activity in the coun- 

re líM ejll^ ie it^ rth c
beverage problem with the 
young, in most cases the per
son that commits these 
crimes are either intox
icated on drugs or alcohol, or 
commit the crimes to get the 
money to continue their 
liabit In order to combat 
this problem we all have to 
work together. I,aw enforce
ment personnel and the 
citizens of ihe county as one 
well oiled machine. 1 believe 
if the law enforcement per
sonnel will work together 
sharing the information in
stead of trying to solve ever>- 
crime alone, we can control 
the crime rate and get the 
reputation that Eastland 
County once had with the 
criminal element (Don’t 
com m it any crim e in 
Eastland County, and if com
mitted elsewhere, don’t have 
your trial moved to Eastland 
County), but it will take all of 
us working together as a 
whole, citizens and law en
forcement personnel alike.

I believe if the officers will 
remember that they are 
citizens and work with each 
other and the p rivate  
:itizens, most ever good 
citizen of Eastland County 
will help in making the job of 
keeping us and our property 
safe, and the criminal ele
m ent down, the petty  
jealousies between depart
ments and officers must stop 
in order for law and order to 
once again prevail in our fine 
county. Cooperation and 
communication are the key 
words to effective law en
forcement and the safety of 
our children and elderly.

I will strive to maintain an 
effective department for the 
protection of the citizens of 
E as tlan d  County, as 
economically as possible but 
not cutting expenses to the 
point that it will jeopardize 
even one citizen of the coun
ty.

I would appreciate your 
vote on Saturday, May 5th 
for Albert G. Biggs for the 
position  of S heriff of 
Eastland County, Texas, 
where I feel that I can best 
serve you the people. I ask 
that you all study and ask 
God for guidance on your 
decision as how to vote, and 
then vote accordingly.

(M.srii SnfU)all Association 
will begin the 1984 softball 
season this week. For the 
first game, two of the three 
T-Ball teams: Dene’s Water 
Hauling and ,M & M Drilling, 
will meet at 6 00 p.m. on 
Thursiiay. May 3rd Then on 
Tuesday evening. May 8th, 
ttie second game will be bet
ween M & M Drilling and 
liargrave Insurance. The 
t-B all gam es go on 
I hri lughout the month of May 
ai (i:fl0 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Hargrave Insurance team 
iiHisists of Kelly Elliott,

Gsco Gun
asE  wiu—
Meet Monday

Cisco Gun Club will meet 
Monday, May 7, at 7:00 p.m. 
at the Range Club House. All 
members are urged to at
tend and the public is invited 
to attend also.

Band Booeters 
Taking Orders 
For Pizza Kits

The Cisco Band Boosters 
w ill Ix" taking orders for Piz
za Kits and Mexican Food 
Kits again May 4, 5 and 6. 
This will be the last order un
til fall.

Remember 6-12 inch piz
zas for $14.95 or Mexican 
Food Kits for $14.95.

Help Support The Bands. 
If you haven’t been con
tacted, please call I,a Nelle 
Anderson at 442-2752 (work i, 
or 442-2011 (home), or Mona 
l,ambeth, 442-2628.

Shawna Ing ram , Lacy- 
Green, Krystal Thetford, 
Jaim ie Robinson, M att 
Howard, Kirsten Kent, Car
rie Wilkerson, Jancie Col
lier, Tommy Hollander, 
Wendy S trick land , and 
Becky Elliott and coached 
by Fred and Paula Collier.

M 8c M Drilling team con
sists of. Holli McCulloch, 
Bridget McCulloch, Carrie 
Conger, Heather Thompson, 
Amanda l-ane, Charlotte 
Lane, Andrew Moore, 
Gabriel Moore, Brandon 
Munoz, Felicia Ragsdale, 
Wendy Arnold, Brenna Sten- 
nett and Daniel Bray and

team consists of; Eve Elton, 
Ann Hounshell, IJnda Mar
tin, Tessie Ingram, Jane 
Houshell, I^dena Rogers, 
Stacey W heeler, Aaron 
Wheeler, Jeremy Wheeler, 
Joshua Wheeler, Ben Honea, 
Marty Sublett, Dennis Hutt 
and coached by Dorothy 
Rogers and Teresa Ingram.

There are two ponytail 
teams, girls ages 9-12, that 
are practicing and will begin 
playing soon. One of the 
teams is sponsored by First 
National Bank and coached 
by Susan Crosier. The se
cond team is sponsored by 
Dairy Queen and coached by

Two teenage teams, girls 
ages 13-18, are also getting 
ready for county-wide com
petition, which will begin in 
mid-May. The “IJttle Bits" 
are sponsored by SAG Drill
ing and coached by Ijike 
Harrison and the "Silver 
Steaks" are sponsored by 
Madison Western Store and 
coached by Bill Hounshell 
and Debby Ingram.

We would also like to thank 
everyone who participated 
in our recent candy sale. The 
top three sellers were Wendy 
Strickland, Ben Honea, and 
Tessie Ingram.

When their games are 
scNxluled, the girls on the

Pene’« Water Haiilino want to plav. Call 442-4618. team.

Kindergarten

Mr. & Mrs. George Simmons
Friday, April 27Both

her. “You’re the best.’’

The Simmons have four 
children, Evelyn Muncy of 
Fort Worth, George Sim

mons Jr. of Gorman, Johnny 
Simmons of Petulia, and 
Toni Little of Cisco. They 
also have ten grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

RETIREMENT PARTY- Mrs. George Simmons (crater) was being 
honored with a retirement party last Friday morning when the above 
photograph was taken at E.L. Graham Memorial Hos|dtal. Mr. Slm- 

, , mons (left) was honored at a retirement party Friday afternoon In
Pre-Registratíon Eastland where he was employed by Lone Star Gas. Dr. E .E . Addy Is

shown with the coiqile. -S taff Photo.
Set For May

P re -re g is tra lio n  for 
1984-85 Kindergartners will 
be in Mrs. Webb’s room at 
the Primary School any 
afternoon in May from 2:30 - 
3:30.

Please bring your child’s 
shot record and birth cer
tificate with you.

Only children who will be 5 
years of age on or before 
September 1. 1984, may at
tend public school 
kindergarten.

Final Women’s 
iSowfMtch Ball 
Meet Is May 3

The final W omen's 
Slowpitch Softball meeting is 
scheduled for May 3, 1983.
The Cisco Girls Softball 
Association is sponsoring 
this league. Interested per
sons or coaches must attend 
this meeting. Any women’s 
slowpitch team is invited.

The meeting will be held at 
OK. Shoe Shop at 7:00 or con
tact Debby Ingram  at 
442-4043 during the day or 
442^413 at night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sim
mons of Cisco were both 
honored last Friday, April 
27, at two different retire
ment parties.

Mrs. Simmons retired Fri
day m orning a t E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
in Cisco where she was 
employed for 11 years. Mr. 
Simmons retired Friday 
afternoon from Lone Star 
Gas in Eastland. He had 
been with Ixme Star Gas as a 
senior technician for 31 
years.

The Simmonses have lived 
in Cisco for 17 years, after 
moving here from Spr- 
Ingtown. Members of the 
Church of Christ, they own 
their home at 1409 Humble 
Avenue and have a travel 
trailer. Mr. Simmons is an 
elder of his church.

M rs. Sim m ons was 
presented with gifts and a 
coursage at her retirment 
party and Dr. E.E. Addy told

Cisco Jr. High Band Receives 1st Division
The Cisco Junior 

Band earned a First Divsion 
rating at the Sandy Lake 
Band Festival held in Ctr- 
rolton last Friday.

The 57-member organiza
tion has competed there for 
the last 3 years, and this is 
the fist year Uwy received 
the coveted First Divisional 
Award.

The group perform ed 
“Winchester March’’ by 

John Edm undson and 
"British Isle Madley’’ by Art 
Jasper. Mr. Edmundson was 
one of the Judges of tho 
group. OUitr Judges wart 
Mr. Jim Jacobson of Port 
Worth, and Mr. Boh Footar 
from Kansas City. T bt 
iudget were very cosn-

plimentary of the band’s 
sound and style.

Mr. Young had promisad 
the students that he could be 
dunked if the students 
received a There was 
not a pool nearby but Kevin 
Kirk, Jason PhiUipa and 
William, Pevey "dunkad’’ 
him with an ice chest full of 
water.

After their performance 
the group qient the rost of 
the day at Six Flags Dear 
Tam .

Adulti accompanying the 
trip were Alvin Young, band 
dlroctor, Lannie Johnaon, 
Bettye McGlnnaoa. Rachaal 
C agel, B valyn V alck, 
Charlotte KaUmbaugh and 
Janioe Shepard.
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Muucethe 
w a n t  A d s

The following persons 
have au tho rized  th is 
newspaper to announce that 
they are candidates, subject 
to action by the May 
Democratic F*rimary: 

COUNTY SHERIFF; 
Don Underwood 
Johnny Morren 

(re-election)
Albert Biggs

JUST CALL \
442-2244 <

CONSTABLE: 
(Precinct 4) 

Ted J. Parrish

JUDGE, 91st DIST.COURT
Jim Wright 
( re-election )

YOUR OWN SALES & SER
VICE c o m p a n y : Earn 30k 
to 40k per year High profit 
margin, $9800 00 includes 
protected territory, inven
tory, equipment training. 
For more information call 
collect 915-643-4979 or 
915-643-3018 after 5 p.m. 
Chem Pack Chem ical 
Systems, Inc., p-36

Mesquite Gifts For 
Mum.

Rolling Pins. Vases. 
Spoons.

Cisco F olkllfe
Festival

May 5-6 p-36

Have something to boy or sell? O ne 
■. phone coll to us IS like dialing 

our entire circulation person-to- 
- person ' Place your W ant Ad today

U.S. CONGRESS 
17th DISTRICT

Charles Stenholm

NOTICE

PubiK iiliun No I u s e s  1137» 
isai KA.ST1JSN1)1'(HJNTY NKWSPSPKK IX)

M3 2344 700 Ave 1) CiKD. Ti»»s t«437
SiiuiKl iX f,s  l*inUt(i' p»»l »1 CiAi-o, T u n s. Bnd«r Act ol l oimres» in March, 
ItTO l‘ut>lishr<l every ThunnUy ami Sundays 
l-ubli.shrrv Mr a  Mrs H V O'Hrien 
K.diUa' - Ci.'uo Herrel Hallmark
t.diUir . Kastland H V O'Hrien 
K.ditor ■ Kanfcier - Hetty Metier 
K.dilor ■ Kisiny; .Star * Carolyn Katliff 
Stall Writer - .loan Klliott 
( oluninut - J W Sitton 
keaturr Writer • Viola Paynr 
t dlKV Staff . Maritarrl Hallmark 
•iflicf Staff ' Wanda Hallnurk 
OflK-e .Stall KK-hard Kurklin 
Office Stall Yvonne Willunn-von 
tlffice su ll • I »lane HuKhrs 
Adv Produetion 4  Mail ■ Terry Simniuns 
Cnmpillrr Operator Santa Williamaon 
Production Kayniood MiS'oy 
Cummcri lal Printing Hale lluniuai

S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES:

In Eastland L'ounty $15. 
In Adjoining Counties $19.

In Texas $21. 
Out of Texas $26. 

No Out of US without APO.

CASEY'S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, 

Anniversary, All Occa
sion Cakes.

$7.50 & up 
442-1183 c-52

Coming This Summer: 
C rea tiv e  Art E x
perience for our Com
m unity . E xciting 
classes in a variety of 
medias for all age 
groups. Batik, Clay, 
children's painting & 
others. Look lor our 
registration booth at 
C isco’s Folklife 
Festival. Instructor: 
Pam Lind. B.A. Art 
Education. 442-2399 p-36

JACKSON HOME 
MAINTF.NANCE & 
IM PROVEM ENT

NOTICE: Young couple thiil 
is expecting baby in July, 
need house to rent. Call 
915-945-2921, p-37

S P E C IA L T Y  
Concre te , Cem ete ry  or 
R e s id e n t ia l.  C a l l  fu r 
E s t im a te s  442-4930 p-3»

WANTED: I will clean 
houses, also experienced in 
office cleaning. Call 442-4682. 
p-39

NOTICE: Unless you have established credit 

with the Cisco Press oil classified ads must! 
be poid in odvonce. $

BABYSITTING 
In my home, feneed 
yard. Hot lunrh, & 
T.L.C. R easonable 
rates, ( all 442-4568 p-42

WANTED: Lawns to mow. 
Call before 8 or after 5. 
(442-1729 Jackie Simmons. 
p-48

MEMBER 1984T Á
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

IMPORTANT 
Cheek your ad the 

Eirst Day it appears. In 
eveiil of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it eorrec-ted. No 
claims will b«' allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
I'unsumed by these er- 
n»rs.

Cianealoglst seeklag 
co a ta c t w ld i dec^adaltto 
of the James B. Smith 
family, (wife: Sadie 
Thomas Smith) believ
ed to have lived in the 
Eastland Co. area in 
early I906’s.

P lease  co n tac t; 
Roberta Lee Lawrence, 
P.O. Box 714, Orange Ci
ty. Fla. 32763 p-46

G.W. RABEL IS BLTIDING 
H0ME:S ready to move onto 
your site or will sitebuild. 
Custom  hom es, barns, 
garages, decks or add-ons. 
Call Ctary or Lloyd at 
442-4(447 or 442-:M:)0. c-52

WANTED: Operator and
floor hand for well servicing 
unit All work is in Cross 
Plains area. Kefcrences re
qu ired . C u ll l/Con K ra n k e  
817-725-74.34 p-38

W ANTF.D: Mowers and 
sinall miilors to repair, 
vtill mow lawns and tin 
lighl hauling. Also will 
buv lawn mowers, ( all 
442-3246 or 442-1657 p-45

Handyman will do any 
type of g en e ra l 
household repair, pain
ting, and Installation. 
For assistance call 
442-4881 or 44M972. pdO

c NOTICE

FOR RENT; 3 room apt. No 
pets or children. Bills paid. 
;W7 W 3rd. p-40

JMIMIIIIIIIIIINHItllMMMlimil:

E ('hrisdaii lady wants t o :  
= keep children while you E 
s  work. Ages 1 vr. and up. E 
E Call 442-3737 p-45 =

FOR RENT: 1 bd.. trailer 
house, completely furnished, 
all utilities, TV cable, & local 
telephone paid. Suitable for 
college student or couple. 
$300 month. Call 442-1424 p-37

n u m i
TIM BARTON 
Constnirtion 
& Insulation 

New Homes, addnins. 
rabinets. metal const., 
ro llere te , e le r tr i ra l  
work & blown rellulose 
insulation. Call 412-3727 
a f te r  5. 442-404»
davtime. r-52

"Hollis Williams 
Con.struitioir’HIomh < 4'UuioMf tNAulaltoti. 

mcUi) nn$>*lru4 lUHi. new home**.
rabiiH'U. r»*i%4Tt*U‘. rl4*c* 

Incili wofik jn4l olhcr rrniort4*l- 
mi: need’s

UMÄU i- ii

NOTICE: For home delive’-y 
of the Abilene Keporter 
News! If you live north of 8th 
Street or west of Avenue N 
call M organ F lem ing . 
442-30)1 p-104

K i ^ T A B

lllllllU ir;

xpcrlenced clerical 
personnel seeking 
em ploym ent in 
Eastland Co.- recep., 
typist, diopateber, book
keeping, anto las., co. 
pay ro ll. Im m ed iate

R’em ploym ent te rm s 
negotiable. 442-4812 or 

^ 4 4 M 9 1 2 ^ _________

FOR KENT: iHiiiililiil ’ 
Ix'drooiii. 1C' bath, large 
mobile home, furmslied All 
bills paid. $75.00 week (>10 
West 12th. or call 442-12(i!l 
Cable available. p-!i(i

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
completely furnished, new 
carpet. $200 month $150 
deposit, water paid, adults 
only, no pets. Call 442-1249 
p-37

C o ve rs  T h e  B ig C o u n try — 
not )ust A b ile n e

Will do yard work ft 
mow law ns. Call 
442-4268, ask for Keith. 
p-38

¡HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
bdrm ., ra rp e t and 
I drapes. $250 month, plus 
I cleaning deposit. In- 
I quire at 703 E. 22nd. 
I Cisco, p-45

IXIZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $.35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
c-52

ROOF REPAIR 
Or Finish Roofs 

Call 442-4930 
Jim Jackson p-41

Read the classifieds

NOTICE: I buy
alumlaum cans, 30 cents 
a pound. 203 E. 7th, 
Cisco, p-42

WHI do babyoittlag la 
my home. Moaday- 
Friday, Ckrlatlaa kooM. 
442-4709. C M y YeaU 
(Barch) p-39

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED
FREE

ESTIMATES 
DON WALLACE 

44^4CI7
|H 0

To^entTbuHSIngwIth^ 
4 offices, ample storage,
2 bathrooms, central 
heat/alr, plen^ of park
ing, 813 Ave. D. Call 

:G.R. Nance, 442-1472

Apartment for Rent: 
Call 442-4217 ^

CONSTRUCTION
«íI‘q - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Romedaiing, Add-ont, Now Homo», 
Cabinato, Elactricoi Etc Fro# Eotimotot

WOR]
Completed In Onr Shop 

Abo Last Dates, Curbing

HauNdd Davie« Owner
401 West 5th St. 

442-4082

1

i

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-52

FOR SALE: 4 x 4  pickup. 
1969 Chevy Wton, LWB, has 
1976 4-speed transmission 
and transfer case. Almost 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
c a r r ie r  b earin g , front 
driveshaft, u-joints, master 
cylinder, chrome wheels and 
11-15 tires. Over $3,000 in it, 
asking $2500 or best offer. 
Call (817 ) 442-2757 or (817) 
442-2244 p-52

FREE PUPPIES 
Cute black puppies. 6 
weeks old. Call 442-3727. 
c-44

TREAT YOUR FEET: to
luxurious cushion comfort. 
Make your next pair of work 
111' dross slux's. Mason ShiK*s. 
Roger l.ogcrsedt. authorized 
Mason Shoe D ealer. 
H17-«43-:t287. p-52

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE 
SALE!: Children's clothes, 
all sizes from infants to 
about size 7. Uits to chose 
from, good condition, all 
seasons. You need it. we’ve 
got i t ' Shoes, curtains, 
walker, nursery lamp, adult 
clothes, stereo, records, sew
ing m achine, an tiq u e  
wiMKien mantle with levelled 
mirror, solid wood doors, 
chain -saw, refrigerated air 
conditioner, stereo stand and 
lots more. Don't miss this 
one! Friday and Sat. (May 
4th and 5th) 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. 508 W 7th. p-3(i

BACK YARD SALE: 2 
families,-Friday and Satur
day . 1106 W. 14th, little bit of 
every thing, p-37

GARAGE SALE: 1207 E. 
14tli. craft items, odds & 
ends, misc. Thursday, May 
3. p-;«i

RUMMAGE SALE: for 
Assembly of God Church at 
the corner ol Ave. G and 
Illh, Tools, fruit jars, misc. 
Saturday and Sunday, May 4 
and 5. p-37

GARAGE SALE: 3 miles 
east of Cisco on Hwy. 80. Fri- 
Jay, 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 
Saturday, 8 a m. to 6 p.m., 
iunior jeans, kids clothes, 
shoes, and lots of mise, p-36

MOVING SAI.E: Friday 
May 4th and Sat. May 5th, 
704 E. 11th, Baby items, bath 
till) & sink and mi.se. items. 
|)-3(i

BIG GARAGE SALK: Satur
day , May 5th, at rock house, 
I mde on l.ake Bernie Road 
fKitii daylight till dark, p-36

GARAGE SALE; 2 family at 
4(19 Hartman (tzchind Cisco 
.liinior College I 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on .Saturday, May 5th. 
|)-37

cFOR SALE

FOR SALE: tvro 72'' heavy 
duty tool boxes lor long 
pickup bed. 442-19I2 |>-3!t

FOR SALE; 7-year old Aqha 
Mare with new blaze face fil
ly colt. Also 2 Aqha yearling 
fillies and 2 Aqha yearling 
horse colts. 442-3760 or 
214-942-4088. p-39

LAW  W «,uvsim m

CARS $200 TRUCKS $100
Now available in your area. 
Call l-(619l 569-0241 24 hrs. 
p-36

WELDING SUPPLIES 
Oxygen, acetylene tor
ches, welding machines, 
ev ery th ing  for the 
welder.
BEST WELDING SUP

PLY ft GARAGE 
1309 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, Texas 
817-442-130$

Hours- 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m.

Saturday- 9:30 to 12
—

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1970 
Chevrolet 4̂ ton pickup, V-8, 
auto, power steering, air, 
solid truck for age. 442-1264. 
•n7

FOR SALE: Hale, 
t r a i le r .  New 
thoroughbred size, 
mats, extra good. 
p-52

2-horse
tire s ,

brakes,
442-3452

FOR SALE: 1980 Subaru, 
2-door hardtop, front wheel 
drive, 5-speed transmission, 
a/c. Call 62941605, or after 6, 
639-2444. p-38

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford 
pickup. $1,900. Call 
442-1481 or come see at 
1008 Ave. H. p-43

HOMEMADE
TAMALES

For Sale, $3.50 per doz., 
also fresh country eggs. 
Call around noon, 
44M511 or 442-4543 c-52

FORSALE 
Bicycle built for two, I 
recondition bicycles, all | 
sizes, mowers, edgers, 
tille rs , bicycle and 
mower repair, 408 West | 
10th, Cisco, p-52

FOR SALE: 19" Sears 
Color TV. good condi
tion. Call 442-3737 p-45

UNWANTED
HAIR

ON FACE ARM S and LEGS

REM OVED
Q U ICKLY  and PER M A N EN T LY ' 

V

FOR SALE: H-PH 
farmall- planter and 
cu ltiv a to r. ju st 
overhauled. giM)d tires, 
$650.00; 1977 Chevy V-8, 
nice- 5 good tires, 
$2,350; Fairbank Morris 
Mill. 20 ft. built. $85.00; 
Garden tractor.
Power tractor 
$60.00; Call P.M. 
442-1425. p^S

442-3523

Romovo Unŵ ontod Hoir by 
o Liconsod EloctroloQitt.

Coll for Prlvoto 
Appointmont. No Obligallon.

Elite Boouty Shop
442-1265

_ p-39Jonat Eaton

I New listing, two bedroom frame, beauUlul inside, 
two car garage, very good location and on paved 
street. Priced to sell.

New luting, very attractive two b e ^ m  *>»“ «>
I carporU, plenty of groiuid for yard and very large 

garden. OWNER WILL FINANCE.
80 Acres about 3^  mUes SW of CUco, open lantl, good 

fences, working pens, fruit trees, good well and house.
New listing. , .

19 Acres close la, house, fruit trees and paved road.

*'*Desirahk three bedroom stucco, three lots, paved 
street and priced right. New lUting.

Extra good and nice two story frame, three bedroom, 
on paved street. This U aUo a new lUting.

Two bedroom stucco dwelling, good location and
clone to school. . ,

Three bedroom dwelling on paved street, good 
neighborhood, pecan trees and two car c a r^ r t.

Large two story frame, solid but needs redecorating.
You Just might iik* **>*• ®“*- ,  , ,

Older house on East 8th StreeL good commercial
location and it U priced to sell.

Very nice dweUing, good carport and enough good 
ground lor loU of fruit trees and large garden.

191» loU with older house very well worth the money. 
Five loU for commercial property.
Extra nice dweUlng with two blocks ol good ground

For g ^  income property, attractive brick V ^ p l » .  
Four bedroom, two story, beautiful house and yard,

paved street and very good location.
Three bedroom rock V., two car garage and priced to

NOTICE!! We have twenty-live (25) others to pick 
from. We cannot advertise them all. Please inquire.

807 Ave. D ., Osco

Cori D. Gon- 
Real Estate Brokerage

iThrM <dn «M to oniit in nl phoMO
of Sm woHi. 442-3MZ or, ni|lit 442-IM2

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 81 Pontiac Bon
neville, 4-door, loaded, extra 
clean, diesel. $4500 or take 
trade-in. Call 442-3045 p-39

FDR SALE: 79 Monte Carlo, 
extra clean, $3750 or take 
trade in. Call 442-3045 p-39

FOR SALE OR
TRADE: for
dup lex /h o u se . in
Brownwood. 30’s Call
442-1886 or (915) 646-7188
p-45

House For Sale in 
Moran, 6 rooms, 1 bath. 
Bath and kitchen newly 
remodeled, new gar
bage d isposal ft 
dishwasher, 5 ceiling 
fans plus large refrig, 
a ir  cond itioner. 
Replumbed last year. 
App. 2/3 of an acre in 
town on Baird Hwy. See 
any time 915-945-2921 
p44

I

FOR SALE: 7-room 
house. 3 bedroom and 
den. $15,000. Fenced-in 
yard and carport, fruit 
tre e s , pecan tre e s , 
garden space. Within 
walking distance of 
grocery stores, school 
and main town. 442-3137 
or 44^^18L 1009 Ave. F. 
1̂ 39.

FOR SALE: One bedroom 
house, living room, kitchen 
and den. On large lot. 704 
E ast 12th, Cisco. Call 
442-1670 c-52

2 Bd., house for Sale. 
$12,000 cash or on terms. 
10% interest. Lon Dun
can 911 W. 4th, 442-2096 
p-36

House For Sale on cor
ner lot in Rising Star. 
Also, house on corner lot 
in B aird . Call 
915454-1877 p48

FOR SALE; 3 bd. house. 
Large fenced corner lot, 
wood heater, new ash 
cabinets. Must see to 
believe. $25,500. 408 W. 
12th. Call 442-4598. p-41

TERRIFIC BUY 
Upper teens, family 

size home.

THIS HOME HAS 
BEEN BEAUTIFULLY 
REMODELED.

3 Bd., 2 bath, sun 
room, energy efficient, 
upper $30s.

Priced for immediate 
sale.

TOP QUALITY
Cisco home has it all, 

with extra lot and huge 
workshop. Mid $20s.

Willowood Properties 
915-695-8580

Nights, 817-442-1446, 
B.J. p-39

FOR SALE
60 Acres in cultivation, 
northwest of Cisco, has 
deep water well, $525.00 
per a c re . CiU 
214-592-2685 p-42

FORSALE 
58 Acres with 2 bd., 2 
bath house, workshop, 
a re n a , b a rn , and 
stocktank; 19 Acres in 
cultivation. 3 miles, SW 
of Cisco. Call 442-3727 
c-52

New Brick Home
from *33,500" 

ki Kimbtr U a  Estates

BuiMiiig Sites For Sole 
Year hons or Ours

CAS ConstrvctkNi 
442-3148 I 442-1580

Older Home
Mco Location 
1700 sq. foot 

2 Both, 2 Bedroom,
Uving, DMng A Don 

M coT ioos 
Hs/wr

O iomaoss Realtor 
4 4 2 -3 ia  : 442-1144

(
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Christopher Wayne McCormick
Christopher Wayne McCormick is the two 

month old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCor
mick of Ranger.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adren Gonce of Eastland. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stan McCormick of 
Baird. Maternal great-grandmother is Eula 
Veazey of liCwisville, and paternal great
grandmothers are Dollie Rieger of Durant, 
Okla., and Zelma Hutson of Dumas.

Eastland AARP 
WiU Host Bean 
Dinner May 5

AARP Eastand Chapter 
2428, will host a Bean Dinner 
May 5th at the First Chris
tian Church from 11 a.m. - 2 
p.m.

The menu will include 
beans and cornbread, cole 
slaw, drink and dessert for 
$2.50.

Be sure to vote then come 
and eat with us.

O il F acts
Sunbelt Exploration Inc. of 

Ft. Worth has filed for per
m it to p lugback  for 
shallower pay at the No. 1 
Dunaway Unit II in Palo Pin
to County’s Mineral Wells 
Field, four miles southwest 
of Mineral Wells. Proposed 
total depth is 4,600 feet. The 
well is in a 260-acre lease in 
the Dennis Mahoney Survey.

REV. JAMES F. BOND

Kokomo Revival
Rev. Jam es F. Bond, 

pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church in A thens, is 
evangelist for revival ser
vices at Kokomo Baptist 
Church this week.

Services began Sunday, 
and will continue through 
Friday, May 4, with services 
at noon and 7:30 p.m. daily. 
Everyone is invited to bring 
a sack lunch to the noon ser
vice.

Woodrow Browning is song 
leader during the revival.

SnHteM /LuÈAGOts

FAMASnC SAVINGS 
ON TIEMPO RADIAL 

WHTTEWAUJSI
P155/80R13 
Whitewall No 
trade needed

Save now on steel belted  ̂
Tiempo Radials for traction 
in the rain, for traction on  ̂
curves, fdr sudddh std{$̂ ' '
Over 10,000 sharp tread 
edges (even in smallest size) 
for all the traction you're 
likely to need. Fuel saving 
radial construction, white
wall-saving scuff rib, plus the 
stamina of steel. Now sale 
priced

SiM PRICE
P185/80fi13 S41J5
P185/75R14 $47S5

B ïn :-V K ïirB L^. » " 4 ft
P205/75R14 $52S5
P205/75R15 $53.96
P215/75R15 $55.95
P225/75R15 $58J5
P235/75R15 $61.95

No trade needed

ALL SEASO N  
RADIAL 
Arriva

B o w lin g  
R ep ort •••

The current standings for 
the T hursday  M orning 
Ladies are: l.W.W. Gate & 
Panel, 2.Cltizens National,
3. Tim Russell Contractors,
4. Nell Pardue Oil, 5.Smile 
Makers, 6.BRACE, 7.Die 
H ards, 8.F la t T ires,
9 . B ussell C onstruction,
10. Elders Welding, ll.Sorell 
W. & R Service, 12.Gutter 
Dusters.

High individual score: 
..Flo Welch - 199, 2.Betty 
Tomlin -190,3.Jan McMillan 
-187.

Barbara Garrett
Undergoes
Surgery

B arb a ra  G a rre tt ,  of 
Eastland, who was seriously 
injured in an automobile ac
cident April 1, underwent 
surgery April 23 in Hendrick 
Medical Center where she 
has been in ICU since the ac
cident. The surgery, to set a 
fracture in her right arm and 
to remove glass from her left 
leg, went very good, a family 
member reported.

Ms. Garrett is doing much 
better, even though she re
mains unconscious.

A fund for Ms. Garrett has 
been established at Eastland 
National Bank to help cover 
medical expenses since she 
has no medical insurance. 
Anyone wishing to con
tribute may do so by contac
ting the New Accounts Dept, 
at E.N.B. Any and all con
tributions will be greatly ap
preciated.

Ms. Garrett is manager of 
the Maverick Apartments 
and owner of B’s 
Maintenance of Eastland.

X
MATTHEW NORMAN

Fund Started
Friends have started a 

fund to help with hospital ex
penses for 4-year old Mat
thew Norman who was 
hospitalized recently at Hen
dricks Hospital in Abilene 
due to illness.

He is the son of Debbie 
Norman of Cisco, grandson 
of Jam es and Charlene 
Wheat of Cisco.

Contributions may be 
made to First National Bank 
of Cisco in the Matthew Nor
man account.

Your help is greatly ap
preciated.

II
Songs ft Psalms 
Bible Book Store
RELIGIOUS BOOKS

• BIBLIS
• BCX)K8
• CHRISTIAN 

MUSIC

• GIFTS 
•CH U RCH  

SUPPLIES

X

O L D  B IB LES R E STO R ED
CHURCH SCHOOL 

TEACHING AIDS

It  ^  - •<

442-3752
116  W EST 8th  STREET ^  „

P1S6/S0R13
MstaN«
NovattwHM

ClASSIPICDS

The Eastland area is beins considered 
for the location of a new Lutheran

congregation (ALC).
If you are interested in 

anyway in this ministry, 
please send your name, 
address and telephone 
number to:

Eastland Outreach Ministries!
R t.2 B o x l9 8

Cisco, Tx, 76437  
or Call

442-3042, 442-1422,

fo r  Im p o rts
an WM« pmm I

P165/80R13 BtackwaN 94$.$o|

PU&AOBU
P175/70m3 BtadnaaM 961 .io]

For U.S. Cora
Mm WaW mo

P165/75R13 W M M I 961.20

P185/75R14 HM mmI $5$ JO

P205/70R14 NMMm $69.00

P215/75R14 N M lM l 971.00

STEEL RADIAL 
Custom  

P o ly s f e e l
, 11M I* ' M • # -11 •»I ■ •

i i y "V  JW  WMaMi

an a*M « m o

P185/7W14 m m i m n 964.00

P205/75R14 OMUoaO 9Ü00

1 P215/75R14 TMUmW 905JO

I P225/75R1Í miumdi 971.36

J O H N N I E M O R R E N
No trade needed. No trade needed

"H You're In The Market Par New Tires, 
Your Timing Couldn't Be Betterl"

During our Store Managers Clearance, 
we've put together a qreat selection of

» ar tires, induding Mas dy dia 
whitewaHs and blkfc. ligni truck

anil all
To help us reduce our iiwenloty weVe

created some special opportunities here 
for you to stop up to Goodyosr, sno

still keep more money in your pocket.
While you shop, remember you can 

have your car serviced too. For ewy 
birds, out service bays open as eany 
as 7 30 am

And lor credit convenience, take 
advantage ol ‘The Silver Card " or our 
other charge card options

We're looking forward to meeting you 
during this once-a-yeat Store M an ias 
event. For both selection and savings.

Blease shop soon. Sale prices end 
lay 12

BIAS PLY A BIAS BELTED
P o w m r S tro a k  I I

ti

PE R FO R M A N C E  RADIAL

* 2 6
A78 13Bladi«ill
Noitadc

Cushion B o lt  
Pofyglns

9W ■laeiavaa
PrtM * P r5 * "

F78-14 934.66 930J5
G78 15 936J5 939JO
H78-15 931.60 942.60

9ba W W wM
PrtM 1

B78-13 936.00
E78-14 $41 .$5
G78-14 945.40
L78-15 $65.00

P ly  W ith  
Thm E a g lo t  

Eogfo ST R a d ia l

*SS
P1K)/70fl13 RjisnlWIatt 
Lelltt No Hade neeOeO

P195 70R14 RiisHl (Mule 
leflei No liadc needed

P225/70m5 
RaisadWIM 
Leltei Nd trade needed

Save.' E v e r y  L i g h t  T ru ck  & R V  T i r e  In  Stock
O n  S a l e  T h ru  M a y  72

GUARANTEED WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

• Set front or rear I 
wheel caster,

g  camber, and toe
WarrMitwd 90 days or on 3̂^  with 
4,000 miles, which- adjustable 
ever comet first. suspension. .

Chevettes, light trucks, cars requiring! 
M acPherson Strut correction extra. i

G O O D Y E A R

SayHetto 
TbVMorl’

Come see Goodyears newest 
all season radial. Unique criss
cross tread delivers up to 25% 
more mileage than our outstand
ing mileage tire. Arrival

• Use The Silver Card nationwide at parlicioattng 
Goodyear retail outlets • You may also use 
these other ways to buy 
Carte Blanche. Diners Club. k4asterCard. Visa

Eyeristo Jimenez 
Manager

315 E. Main 
629-2662

H o u t 8: 7:30-6 Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-5 Sat.

His record speaks 
for itself.

Since Sheriff Johnnie W. Morren assumed office, the Eastland County 
Jail has been certified by the Texas Commission on Jail Standards every 
year. The jail has also consistently been rated among the top 3 out of the 
states' 254 county jails. Because of Johnnie’s efficient management only 
one central jail Is necessary, lessening the tax burden on everyone 
throughout Eastland County.

“ I like to stay in close contact with the people I serve. By working together 
we can continue to make this a safe place to live, work and raise our
children.”

SHERIFF JOHNNIE MORREN. HIS RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
Paid tor by frianda of Sharitf Johnnie W. Morren

e.

■ — ■— ««M dV •
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For Sale

Lumber, plywood, siding, 
ntoulding and much more. 
Visit our sales office for 
prices. Hours 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Mon. thru Fn. Open 
Saturdays 9 a.m. til noon. 
Morgan Building Corp. Hwy. 
69 North, Eastland, TX T44

FOR SALE - Antique Glass 
and Furniture, and other col- 
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates.’ 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Elastland, Texas. 
Open Every Day. 744

Far Sale: «nit desk lamp; 
and I table lam p call 
44M383. TF

FOR SALE: Used General 
E le c tr ic  A utom atic
D ishw asher. 8100. Call 
629-2413. TF

For Sale; large oak anti- 
que chlaa cupboard, ex
cellent ceaditlea, has 
leek A 4 wood shelves, 
t« N . Call 442-3878. 
p44tfc

PIANO FOR SALE; 
Wanted! Responsible party 
to assume small monthly 
payments on spinet/console 
piano. Can be seen locally. 
W rite; (Include phone 
number) Credit Manager, 
P.O. Box 478 Lockhart, 
Texas 78644-0478 T37

F O K  S A L E  - J9S3 Chevrolet 
1-ton pickup, red. with d u a l 
wheels. Call 639-2316 after 5 
p.m. T36

USED
Portable office for sale 12x24 
Sale Price $3.395 00 Set> at 
Morgan Buildings Hwy 6!) N. 
or call Harold l.indlcy 
629-2668 nuS

FOR SALE; 1979 
Harley, 1200 r.c., with 
extras, in excellent con
dition. $3280 or best of
fer. Call 442-1148 in 
Cisco after 8 p.m. p-42

FOR SALE - 1977 Thunder- 
bird; 1-Massey Furgeson 
front-end loader; 1-1974 
Chevey Dump Truck; l-M-5 
Minniapolis Moline Tractor; 
1-Alice Chambers 190 Trac
to r; 1-1209 John Deer 
Chnper; 1-852 New Haulind 
round baler; 2,315 New 
Haulind Balers; 3-14 ft 
tandems; 27 ft. goose-neck 
trailer; 1-8 hp tiller; 30 pairs 
cows and calves and 1 
Brahma Bull. Call 629-2401 
or 629-2446. T36

FOR SALE - Ford Tr;ictur 
with p r o  and 3 point hook up 
and 5 pieces of equipment 
$3400 00 Call after 5 p.m at 
442-.3244 T37

Autoniotíve

Employment

HELP WANTED - Home 
health aids needed for part- 
time or full-time work Must 
have one year nursing aide 
experience and own 
transportation. Excellent fr
inge benefits and mileage 
allow ance. Apply a t 
E astlan d  Manor Home 
Health Services, 1405 W. 
Commerce, Eastland, Texas 
76448 T38

SUPER DL'PER is seeking a 
full-time Bakery Manager. 
Bakery and some manage
ment experience required. 
Salary depending on ex
perience Apply in person at 
Super Duper, Hwy 80 E. in 
F'asltnand T37

FOR SALE • American 
Eskimo Male Pups - two 
b ro th e rs , 8 m os. old 
Registered with pedigree 
charts. Have all shots. 
Owner Icavuig for college 
$200 each. Prefer to sell as a 
pair for each other's com
pany. Beautiful, pure white. 
Call 629-2413 to inquire. IT'

PILOT TRAINIG
Fulltime flight instructor 
ground starting first week in 
May. Flastland Municipal 
Airport 629-1588 T38

PART-TIM E RECREA
TION aids needed in a pro- 
gre.ssive living center for 
mentally retarded adults - 
Northview Development 
Center - 401 W. Moss. 
Ea.stland. (>29-ai24 n«;

ATTENTION R.N. - FuU 
time position available in 
following counties - Brown, 
C om anche, C olem an, 
Elastland and McCullough. 
RN Community Health Nur
sing position available for 
R.N interested in Direct Pa
tie n t C are , S up erv iso r 
capacity. Great house and 
benefits. Salary negotiable. 
For more information call 
Linda E chols (915) 
643-5525. H7

Kcal K^laic

COMMERCIAL PRO
PERTY For Sale 

Building approximately 
1700 q. feet 2 bedroom 
apt. above 3 bed house 
on comer lot. A steal of 
a deal 629-1544 or 
512-659-0085. T64

B & S Construction Co.

No Job Too Lmgo or Too SmaM 
O A  M  N t d

M 7.sm  «r M7155I H2 fi5454.1306

EASTLAND SELF tORAGE
In Pogue Industrial F jrk

Avadlable Spaces 7V^X7V^.....10X10
10X15___10X20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dade Maston, Manager 
629.2102

Wc Abo Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage T78

Real Estate

ARE YOU INTERESTED in 
little or no down pmt. on a 
new Ford car or pick-up. 
Monthly pmts. you can live 
with. Lets get together and 
talk about Fords Red Carpet 
Lease Program. Call Jim 
72S6181 or 643-5126. TS2

55 ACRES with 2 bedroom 
house for sale or rent. Sale 
price $70,000; rent $550.00 
per month. Serious inquires 
only 817-448-9124 after 6 
p.m. T3®

FOR SALE: 3 bd . 2 bath, 
fireplace, fans, under 3 acs., 
metal shop, paved road, 
hookup for mobile home, 
assume V.A. Big Country 
Real Estate, Office 442-1693, 
after 5 p.m., 442-3958. p-17tfc

FOR SALE - Choice ouilding 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart of 
the action, just off East Main 
St., Eastland, Texas 76448. 
C ontact s ite . Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas._______ TF

980 MINERAL ACRES 2,636 
acres near Eastland. Lease, 
se ll or trad e  land or 
m in e ra ls . Holton
912-432-9316 T37

Garage Sales

Fire Paper 
Wet Rolled 
Air Dried

L O G S
2 ^  lb. Avg.

$ 1 0 0
.  -R^Each 

Ruadle» o f 3

$ 2 5 0

2 ‘^*4

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - 
C arp en te rs , f ra m e rs , 
roo fers , fin sh ers. E x
perience desirable, but not 
necessary. Dependability a 
must. Incentive pay system, 
with good benefits package. 
Apply in person to Morgan 
Building Corp., Highway 69 
North. Eastland. Texas. T36

GARAGE SALE - 12
families, 908 S. Bassett, 
E ^tland, May 2nd to 9th. 
fu rn itu re , rid ing  lawn 
mower, rocking horse, all 
kinds household items, guns, 
antiques, clothes, all sizes 
kinds, some large sizes, 
house plants, flowers, por
table sewing maching, two 
girls bicycles, tools and 
much more. T36

Rolled By  
MH/MR

From Recycled 
Newsprint
Available 
Only at 

EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM

Business Services

Advertising

ELROD'S MOBILE LOCK 
SHOP - Keys made, locks 
changed or repaired. Auto, 
Residence and commercial. 
Bonded Locksmith. 423 W. 
Main, Ranger, Texas 76470. 
Phone 647-3444. T44

ANTIQUES
639-2228 

Carbon USA 
Buy Anything from 
Cameras to Churns ¡’44

WANT TO BUY used 
fundtwe. SèK Sales. ‘ 
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
CaU 629-8382 or 829-2241.

T44 .

CALLUSrnST 
lor all aaettaa aaada;
TUCKER AUCTION CO."

a t ¿Bra $$ EaiOaad. TX TIttt
$I74»-1$M

CaZ Calice« . T44

847-3197 '  ^
or 653-2397

Doyle Squiers 
Built up roofs and 
sh ing les new work 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor 
T44

Nodhviaw Workshop 
Wood Croft Workshop 

Wooden Gifts and Toys ^
For Sola 629-3624.

T78

M.H. PERBY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protectkfll
•Life «Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Slckaess 
104 N. Lamar -  829-1588 
Evenings: 129-1095 T44

TSüSroÑwsuLÁIIRIRr
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Acroustlcal ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-7264883. 74-tfc

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
aliments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. MrPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please CUp AjSave. T44

I DESKS. CHAIRS. fUes. 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent, 
large selection. 9-5;30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene. 

_______________T44

Mowing, Edging, 
Trot Trimming, 

Odd Jobs 
Cdi 647-1694

DOZERDUSKE *  SON 
WORK, pita, 
fence rows, land leveling, 
3 hour minimum. Call 

734-2111 or 8tS4139. T44

For Rent

NOTICE; D«k( J*kai«a 
I C*itrart«r-Rcm«Selias. C»»- 

rrcU. EIrctrIcal, Plaablag. 
Fraclac. Boat Dark, H»aK 
Levcilaf. Call M7-3Ut ar i 

1 MT-3tn. TC
T44

FOR RENT: Furnished or* 
unfurnished apartm ents. ’ 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal I.ane, Cisco. (Tall 
442-3232 c-104

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. TFC

WE ARE NOW accepting ap
plications for dietary, nurses 
aids, and LVNs. Benefits in
clude paid vacation and 
holidays. D ental and 
medtraf plans arvallabte. Ap
ply in person 1405 West Com
merce, Eastland. T37

fNSIDE SALE: guns, gold, 
silver, diamond jewelry, 
costume jewelry, coins, 
tools, battery charger, baby 
clothes, stereo and lots of 
mise. 1307 Ave. A, Cisco, 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. 8 till ’ p-36

FOR SALE OR RENT - Nice 
14x80 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mobile Ho.niie and lot. Call 
734-2831 or 734-2886. T39

Bookkeeping ond Tox Service
Km  Ponreck

205 E. M ain. Rongor, 647-3033 
116 N orth  Soomon. Eastland 629-864)

INCOME TAX RnURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY 

BPORTING FOR MISMESS
Indtviduol, Portnorship, and C orporation Tax Roturns

MAXWELL WOOD
WORK 

Remodeling 
Formica Tops 

CTustom Cabinets 
629-8387 T83

LAWN PROBLEMS? 
For complete tree and 
lawn maintenance or in
stallation, call Oasis 
Landscaping. 442-4881 
or 442-1072 c-44

FOR RENT - Morton Valley 
3 bedroom farm house with 
garden area. $175 month 
first and last. $150 deposit 
and re fe ren ces . Call 
303-794-8358. T37

Af(WiiJe Ilo«***«

MOBILE HOMES; Move, 
set up and tie down. We al.so 
service mobile homes Call 
817-89.3-6753 dav nr night T44

Bu.sinei4E Services

SmaSey Fence Conipany
647-3873

A Fence For Every Need
Chain Link— ^Wood— Industrial— Farm—  

Decorative— Landscape-^Wrought Iron—
i-- ^   ̂ ^ •**- _

Steinmon Fencing
Commerclal-Rosidentla l 

Chain Link-Wood-Farm-Ranch
WeUhg

M eta l Bulldings-Car Ports-Corrals- 
Cattle  Guards

N o Job Too Small or Too Large.

Bolfpark*—-Jarmln Coúrte-rrDog Run* 

And More

CISCO KADUTOK SERVKi
7 E. 6th (Bre<
Cisco, Texas

207 E, 6th (Breckenridge Hvyy.)
817-442*1547

e Cloonlng-Roddlng-Ropolrlng.
e Auto-Truck-Tractor Rodkitor* \- - *1 ’
e  Now-Rocorod-Robuilt Rodlotors-HMtors ' 
e  Exchongo Radiatore 
«  Auto OcM TorAo UopArod

Opon M on^ -Frid^  g:00o.ht.-9 :30p.tn.
Ovor 25 Yoore Exporlonco -Nodtotore Aro Our Buslnots

EOK SALE - Nice, gmxi t tm- 
dition, 12x60 2 bedrorim, 1 
bath, fully furnished mobile 
home and lake lot wiUi IT 
antenna, propane lank Also, 
Mill .sell mobile home to Ih ' 
moved Jordan Siilxlivision 
(i‘2!M582. T37

fT m liS ra lM d
I  S h n m p  II

I CockUU Sue TaU, » M  lb. 1»  for S 
I lb.
I Boil Sue TiUi e.SO lb. ;|30 (or i lb*.
■ Peel Fry Size Toll. $7 SO lb. 1» (or S 
,1b.
I Butterfly Size Tails IR.iO lb. :$40 (or S

! f
lb.

uh:

FOR SALE - 1983 Centurian 
Mobile Home. 14’x80’, 4 
bedriMMii. 2 full baths, cen- 
Iriil lieat and air. Residence 
of off lee. To be moved l.arry 
C am pbell. 734-2121,
(’lOrman T,«!

I Ore.n Drum $1.00 lb. j
I Flounder $l.iO lb. I
I Oyster.; $3$ gallon 
I Crabs $3.00 « dozen 
I Crawfish Tails $S.OO lb |
I CAIX - IXIRESTA $17-S47-190$M:001 
I p.m - 7:00 p.m |
I by Apnl 22nd (or last weekend April |  
I delivery |

I

Jox Electric
KtsidtfrtW • CowmiBttM 

N«w Strvict iHgtalHliong; Rtwiraings 
Braaktr FM tb  Movtd or Roplocod; Now 

Raigoa M or, Woskor Nookiipt, otc.

U t  Jock Taylor 647-5390

U -S o ve  P h a rm o q f
Enfoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Coll Ahead 
Good Parking

Open S-6W M hdayt 
8-1 Saturday

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166



W riter’s C lub Publishes Anthology Thursuay, May 3 ,19!ß4

by I.ela Ijitch Lloyd 
PIKCEWOKK, first an- 

IholoKy of Cisco Writer’s 
Club, will be on sale at their 
booth at the Folk Life 
Festival, May 5 and 6.

This new publication from 
the Huberts Press is a com- 
pliation of the writings of 
some fifteen club members. 
Not all the writings are 
about Cisco, but each con-

G am e D a y
The next game day at 1 x)ne 

Cedar Country Club will be 
Friday, May 4, beginning at 
10 a m. All sorts of games 
will be played and prizes 
awarded in each game.

Lunch will be served at 
noon and play resumed. A 
surprise awaits a lucky per
son. Foe will be $4 and 
everyone is invited to attend.

tribution is the work of a 
member of the Cisco Writers 
Club. This first edition has 
selections of poetry, modern 
and traditional; articles, 
general and inspirational; 
short stories; and children's 
literature. Some are printed 
with special permission 
from previous publishers. 
Others are making their 
literary debut.

‘i f  this venture proves 
feasible,” said President 
Christene Reich, “we hope to 
make the anthology publica
tion an annual event.”

Bill Roberts, editor, chose 
Viola Payne and Julia Wor
thy as his assistant editors. 
Various club members are 
serving as proof readers. 
The paper back volume has 
a quilt design for a cover 
with the names of all

members of the Writers Club 
inscribed in the quilt pat
tern.

The newly-born Cisco 
creation has a pending 
copyright and will sell for 
$4.00. It will be available 
during the Folk Life Festival 
at the writers booth and at 
R oberts P rin t Show 
thereafter.

publication are; Rob Brown, 
Josephine Cleveland, Mary 
Crofts, Vida Killion, l,tela 
Loyd, Viola P ayne, 
C hristene R eich, Bill 
R oberts, Allye T errell, 
Helen Wallace, Voy Wilkes, 
Cathryn Worthy, Julia Wor
thy and Mary Ann Ziehr.

Stenholm Endorses K en t Hance
‘1 usually do not get involved in other campaigns, but in the U.S. 
Senate race, I’m making an exception. It is too vital for the future of 
Texas for me to sit idly by without doing all I can to help Kent Hance
become our United States Senator. congressman CLarles Stenholm

17th Congressional District

Officers of the Writers’ 
Club are;

P residen t - C hristine 
Reich; Vice-president - l.*la 
Lloyd: Secretary - Voy 
Wilkes; Treasurer - Helen 
Wallace; Program chair
man - Bill Roberts; Repoter - 
Viola Payne; Refreshment 
chairman - Mary Ann Ziehr; 
Contest chairman • Allye 
Terrell and Bill Roberts.

Contributing from one to 
five writings for the first

Nursing
Clinic

Public Health ...^ion 4 
nurses of the Texas Depart
ment of Health will hold a 
nursing clinic on Monday, 
May 7,1984, from 10:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon and from 1:00 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m. The clinic 
will be held at 104 N. l.amar 
in the Perry Building.

lu a
C o n gressm an  C harles  S te n h o lm  ( le f t )  a n d  K e n t H ance

Kent Hance has been the United States Congressman representing Lubbock and 
14 other West Texas counties since 1978, In three terms, he has chartered a 
course of independence, hard work, and courage. He's done it by fighting for what 
he believes in and calling issues the way he sees them. Among his accomplish^ 
ments are:

For the Taxpayer: Hance legislation cut income taxes you pay by
25% over three years.

ALBERT G . BIGGS
For the Economy: Hance won tax cuts to help stimulate eco

nomic expansion; voted against more than 
$400 billion in wasteful spending; fought for 
a balanced budget amendment.

For the Farmer:

SHERIFF
EASTUND COUUn

Hance has always been a fighter for the fam
ily farm . . . both as a member of the House 
Agriculture Committee and the Ways and 
Means Committee. He successfully pushed 
through changes in the tax code to reduce 
crippling estate (inheritance) taxes.

i f  Dedicated — Experienced i^

Texas vision
for Americans future ★

KENT
HANCE

T36 Reid for by Kent Hence For Senete CommiHoe U . S .  S E N A T E
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Soil EiTosion Is A Major Problem To Texas Farmers
Soil Erosion by both wind 

and water is a major pro
blem in Texas and is con
tinually aggravated by some 
current (arming practices 
and economics.

“The economics of modem 
farming, larger equipment, 
high interest ra tes and 
careless conservation at
titudes have all led to ex
cessive soil erosion in recent 
years,” says Dr. B.L. Har
ris, soils specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Serivce, Texas AfcM 
University System.

Many farmers are faced 
with a tough c h o ic e -  
practicing conservation or

economics-with the reuslt 
being b iased  tow ards 
economics out of a basic 
sense of survival, notes the 
specialist.

“Farmers generally can’t 
afford to practice all needed 
conservation methods. Many 
are in extreme financial 
straits, so economics deter
mine to a great extent what 
they can or cannot do, 
regardless of the recom
mended conservation prac
tices,” says Harris.

Farmers now use larger 
equipment and cultivate 
more, leading to increased 
erosion. Few maintain or in
stall new terraces because of

economics.
Absentee landlords are 

also a factor in soil erosion, 
notes Harris. Farmers leas
ing cropland often cannot af
ford soil conservation prac
tices. And, unless a leasee 
had a long-term agreement.

he has no guarantee that he 
will obtain adequate benefit 
from soil conservation work.

“Improving land manage
ment practices is the key to 
solving soil erosion pro
blems,” believes Harris. “K 
farmers believe they must

continue to farm erosive 
land, they should follow far
ming practices that help cut 
down on erosion."

Contouring and terracing 
can cut erosion losses in half. 
Leaving crop residue on the 
ground can reduce erosion

It’s The Fashion
Granny wore hoops and 

skirts and a bustle.
Pettycoats starched so 

stiff they would rustle.
Real long sk irts  that 

reached to the floor.
Granny could hardly get in 

at a door.
But nobody cared, it was 

the fashion.

Mother came later dressed 
much lighter.

Real long skirts, but they 
were much tighter.

But nobody cared, it was 
the fashion.

Now come the Chick as 
light as a feather.

.She wears less and less 
regardless of weather.

But nobody cares, “IT’S 
THE FASHION”

Yes too many times we 
don’t care, because, it’s the 
fashion.

Too many people today, 
when they get off work in the 
evening must stop at the 
local bar or beer joint. To 
“have one with the boys”

Before going home to their 
family, but nobody cares, 
it’s the fashion.

Yes even “Uttle Johnny” 
will see a school mate, skip 
school and smoke a “joint” 
and then he thinks, why not? 
It’s the fashion.

Too many people today 
have too much to do on Sun
day. Too busy with worldly 
things to go to the house of 
worship. After all, they say, 
“ it’s the only day I have off” . 
I must work on the car. I 
want to go some where. I 
want to go fishing. It’s the 
Fashion.

P erh ap s  we should 
rem em ber the Hebrew 
writer when he said in 
Hebrews 10:25 “Not forsak
ing the assembling of our 
selves together.”

Maybe we should forget 
“The Fashion” and choose 
whom we will serve; as 
Joshua said in Joshua 24:15 
“ But as for me and my 
house, we will serve the 
I/ord.

Oakley Kidd

by another 40 percent. Con
servation tillage and double 
cropping also help. Some 
farmers shy away from 
these practices because of 
the costs involved, notes the 
specialist.

‘”rhe best solution is to use 
each acre for what it is best 
adapted to produce,” Harris 
emphasizes. “Soil erosion 
has increased in areas where 
more sloping pasture land is 
now used to grow crops. 
Returning such land to its 
original state would benefit 
all concerned. It would be a 
way to slow the process of 
erosion, rebuild the topsoil, 
and save the land for future

use.
Local soil and water con

servation districts and con
servationists with the Soil 
Conservation Service can 
provide excellent advice on 
erosion control and technical' 
expertise for installing prac
tices, says the specialist. 
The Agricultural Stabilisa
tion and Conservation Ser
vice provides some 
“ cost-share”  funds for 
selected conservation prac
tices, and the Farm ers 
Home Administration pro
vides loans to assist with 
conservation programs.

All of these agencies and 
more work together to assist

landowners and uaaa to pro
tect their basic reaourcea 
while they reap raalist pro
fits from their production 
o p era tio n s. H a rris  en
courages farmers and ran
chers to make extensive use 
of assistance from these 
state and federal agendas.

“Conservation must first 
be a well-ingrained attitude 
in landowners before any 
long-term improvement in 
soil resources occurs.” con
tends Harris. “All users of 
land are encouraged to give 
serious thought to the quality 
and condition of lands they 
will leave to future genera- 
Uons.”

There are ways to diminish wind damage to soil. These rye strips on 
peanut land near Carbon have cut soil loss to an acceptable level.

1  --------------

»

L
é /ê A m a

Padre Island? No. This Eastland County fence 
has been nearly covered by blowing sand. The 
Soil Conservation Service reports soil loss from 
wind erosion this spring is the worst in many 
years.

1 7 0 .
.. « Í V
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May 3,1984
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C u t *80
2-sp««d, 5-cycla washer

WAS 
429 99

• 3 water levels and 3 temperature combinations
• Exclusive Dual-Action agitator
• Off-balance switch
• Self-cleaning lint filter

Priced $ 40  less than a s im ilar m odel 
A utom atic Fabric M aster GAS Dryer

WHITE 29999
• Heat shuts off at dryness level you preset
• Wrinkle Guard I helps prevent wrinkles
• Easy loader door

------ 1'

MY1375I

.. V .

SM75701

C ut ^100
Kenmore

30-inch GAS Range 

WAS Q 7 Q 9 9
479 99 w  #  ^

• C o n f in u o u t - e le o n in g  o v e n  c le a n s  
i t s e l f  a t  y o u  b a k e

• P ilo t-free ignition
• So lid  b lack g la ss door

AP7254I

C u t M O
Kenmore Power Miser 8 

G A S water heater

189”
• Porcelain glass lining prevents rust
• Anode rod belpt prevent torrk 

corrosion
• Ftolyvreltwoe foam insukstion

C u t *130
G AS Drop-in Ronge

5 9 9 9 9
• Continuous clean ing  oven cleans 

itse lf a s  you bake
• P ilot-free ignition
• W irtdowed Converti-color door

AP3S32S

Last Days To Save From "MR" Supplement. Sale Ends May IS, 1984.

! I
! i

C u t ^100
Kenmore G AS Range

WHITE _  _
WAS Q ^ 0 9 9

449 99 W  “T  ^
* Coolinuous cl*onin9 oven
* Lo t9mp oven control 

I • Removable solid-block gloss
door

MR72331

C u t *20
Power Miaer 5 

G AS water heater
30-gol. 
Low os 144”

’ I-inch thick polyurefhorte foam 
insulation provides I7 S S  more 
insulating offectiverress than our 
standard fiber gloss-insulated

MUI33434

Fairness and Justice 
for ALL

Shelby 
Sharpe:
“I believe the Texas 
Supreme Court be
longs to all Texans, 
not just the mil
lionaire lawyers who 
have given more 
than half a million 
dollars to my 
opponent.”

Get the big-bucks judge, C. L. Ray, off the court 
VOTE FOR SHELBY SHARPE,

Place 2, Texas Supreme Court, 
in the Democratic Primary, May 5

Paid for Sholby Sharpe Committee, Kleber C Miller. Treasurer 
220 First City Bank Tower, Fort Worth, Texas 76102-3191

1 7

A iHHiget-priced Coteman® Horizon”  
air conditioner can keep you from 
being robbed by high iitiiity  biiis.
Therels a thief in your backyard 
in the form of your old inefficient 
air conditioner. It robs you every 
month through your utility bills.
A budget-priced Coleman Horizon 
air conditioner can stop the energy 
thief cold. Call 
your Coleman 
Dealer today.

HEATING a  AIR CONOITIONINQ

ABC Electric
1208 Ave. F. 

O k o  442-4421

REWARD YOURSELF!
The Horizon is a budget-priced 
Coleman air conditioner with 
SEER ratings over 8.5. Vbu 
can’t find a more efficient air 
conditioner for the price.

Pantor John C. Jones Presents...

*A Church Where. 
Miracles Really 

Do Happen!”

« I a va llo b la  for to la  o t odvartisad . P r ic .i ora cotolog; sh ip p ing , d a livary  ond instoHofion ora axtro . P rk e s ra lislo d  from  fho ■’M R ,"jA P ,’’
“ M Y," "SM * C atalog  Supplom ont. Soars has a erodif p lan to fu ll most ovary nood. Konm or. d ryort roquiro conooctofs, «xtra . Color It  oxtro.

Phone
4 4 2 -2 6 0 1 ''^ — ^

Mosf merchandtse available 
for ptck-up within a few days

S a ts ta c l io n  G u a ra n te e d  o r  Your M o n e y  B a c k

621 Conrad Hilton
SCAMS nOCBUCK ANO CO

Wednesdays: “Word of Faith M essage” & 
7:30 P.M. “Faith Service”

IM O a ’m . SASxtaySchool 
11:00 A.M. Worship & Word 
6:30 P.M. Worship & Word

k'ndays:
7:00 P.M.

Fam ily Recreation 
Night”

ioYfUes South of 
CiacoonHwy i n '

J o i ta M  
Miaule Drive 

Awajr '

A Pentecostal Experisnoe AwoHs You' 
ití-2673

t '
•4^  A« WTi --— •



Party Primary Elections To Be May 5 Thursday, May 3 ,1M4

The E astlan d  County 
Prim ary Elections, both 
Democratic and Republican, 
will be lield from 7:00 a.m. to 
7:po p.m. Saturday, May S.

The Democratic polling 
places will be: Free. 1, 
Eastland, held at Cour
thouse, Free. 2, Olden, held 
at the Olden Community 
Center, Free. 3, Ranger, 
held at the Community 
Center, Free. 4, Desdemona, 
held at School Building, 
Free. 5, Gorman, held at 
Fire Hall, Free. 6, Carbon, 
held at School (Homemaking 
Cottage), Free. 7, Rising 
Star, held at City Hall, Free.

8, Cisco, held at the laguna 
Hotel Corral Room, Free. 9, 
lake Leon, held at the home 
of Mrs. Morris Newham.

The Republican polling 
place (County wide) will be 
at the City Hall in Eastland.

Sample ballots for both 
Democratic and Republican 
p a rtie s  a re  published 
elsewhere in this newspaper

To participate in this elec
tion, voters must have 
registered by April 5. All 
registered persons should 
have received  Voter 
Registration cards from the 
County Tax Assessor’s of
fice. If you have not received 
your card, you should con-

tact this office. The Precinct 
number where you vote is on 
this card.

A person cannot vote in 
both the Democratic and 
Republican Primaries, but 
must choose one or the other 
In November, voters will 
have a choice between can
didates nominated b\ both 
parties, and may split the 
ticket if they so choose.

Voters who wish to direct
ly participate in selecting, 
the Democratic Presidential 
nominee must attend a 
caucus. The names of the 
Democratic presidential 
candidate do not appear on 
the Democratic Primary

County Population Increases 
About 500 Per Year Since ’80

The population of Eastland 
County has increased about 
500 per year since the 1980 
census. By July 1,1982 it had 
risen from the 1980 census 
report of 19,480 to 20,370.

This is according to a let
ter received by Judge Scott 
Bailey from Roger A. Her- 
riott. Chief, Population Divi
sion, U S. Bureau of the Cen
sus.

The figu res of this 
estimate will be used by the 
Office of Revenue Sharing as 
one of the data elements in

the general revenue sharing 
formula. The figures will 
also be used for allocations 
in other Federal programs.

In the report there is no 
breakdown of the data as to 
conrununities, but the only 
statistics. A steady growth is 
definitely reflected in this 
report.

The procedure for deter
mining the change in popula
tion IS known as the Ad
m in is tra tiv e  M ethods 
Method, and is extremely 
thorough.

Artist Lois Holcomb To 
Give Art Demonstration

It includes natural change, 
such as birth and death 
statistics, migration noted 
on Federal Income Tax 
Return addresses, and 
various other adjustments. 
The Local Contact for 
Eastland County is Dr. Steve 
M urdock, Texas A&M 
University.

County .fudge Scott Bailey 
states that he believes the 
estimate is carefully done 
and basically correct. He 
notes that all signs in the 
area point to a steady 
growth, and expects the 
trend to continue.

ballot.
In the County races, the 

most interest seems to be 
centered around the contest 
of Sheriff. Incumbent John
nie W. Morren is in a three- 
way race with Albert Biggs 
and Don Underwood. The 
count is expected to be close, 
with all sides getting out as 
many votes as possible.

County Commissioner, 
Free. 1, Richard A. Robinson 
is opposed for re-election b> 
Danny Woods, and Con
stab le , P recinct No. 1 
William A. (Bill) Hunter, is 
opposed by Edward Squires, 
Jr.

Judge Jim R. Wright, 91st 
Judicial District, is unoppos
ed in his bid for re-election to 
another term.

On the national scene. 
Charles W. Stenholm is ex
pected to win with the 
nom ination to run for 

"another term  as U.S. 
Representative, Dist. 17. His 
opponent is Noel S. Cowling, 
a farmer from the Dublin 
area.

The United S ta tes 
Senatorial race, however, is 
a stiff one between six can
didates: David Young, Kent 
Hance, Bob Krueger, IJoyd 
Doggett, Robert Sullivan, 
and Harley Schlanger. The 
winner in this contest will op
pose the Republican can
didate in November.

This can d id a te  may 
possibly be Phil Gramm, 
who is in a four-way race on

The Eastland County Art 
A.s.sociation will meet Thurs
day, May 3, 7:00 p.m. in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
in Eastland.

A Ik'monstration will be 
featured by lx>is Holcomb, 
noted watercolorist from 
Stephenvillc. Mrs. Holcomb 
is a member of the Central 
Texas Art Association and 
Southwest Watcrcolor Socie
ty-

She s ^ c s  that her int 
in art began in San Angelo, 
but tliat she did not really 
develop a technique in 
watcrcolor until she moved 
to (3iftoii, in Central Texas.

There she came in contact 
with such noted artist as 
Joan Spieler, John Carter, 
James Boren and Bud Biggs. 
The group met annually on 
liibor Day weekend for pain
ting and sharing of instruc
tion, and this was of great 
benefit.

After Mrs. Holcomb mov
ed from Clifton to Stephen
villc she continued Ikt in-

Shaklee Meet
There will be a meeting 

Saturday, May 5. at 3:00 
p.m. at 712 W. 19th Street in 
Cisco. Dr. Jim Calvert, a Bio 
Chemist, and his wife. Max
ine will also be present and a 
very interesting film will be 
shown on Shaklee's Basic H 
Concentrated Soil Condi
tioner.

Five good reasons that can 
be beneficial to your crops 
are as follows:

1. Helps increase the rate 
at which water penetrates 
soils.

2. Makes water wetter, 
overcoming water repellan- 
cy.

3. Promotes maximum 
water utilization by reducing 
runoff and loss by evapora
tion.

4. Assists drainage in 
areas where standing water 
m ight o therw ise a c 
cumulate.

5. Permits more uniform 
water penetration, thereby 
reducing dry spots.

Come to the meeting and 
learn  m ore about this 
dronderful product and what 
it can do for your grass, your 
farm, the land which is 
where you grown feed for 
your livestock.

You will be glad that you 
aad your family, friends, 
and neighbors formed a car 
p*ol and joined the other 
SiMdilee people who plan to 
be at the meeting. The loca- 
tten is the residence of Mr. 
w4d Mrs. Everett Martin’s 
Motor Home Park.

See you at the meeting!
Your Shaklee Reporter

* Donna Gark

Icrest and work. Her pain
tings have been widely 
recognized, and are now in 
private collections and hang
ing in three galleries in the 
southwest. The Interfirst 
Bank in Stephenville also 
has a display of her art.

Members of the Eastland 
(bounty Art Association state 
that they felt very fortunate 
to present lx>is Holcomb in a 
D em onstration. All in- 

) prson« *•
come out and benefit from 
her in.struction.

€XP€R T
OROOMINO* BATHING

D C X 3S -flLL  Bfl€€DS 
Specializing in PoodI«

Goldep Destipy
West Highboy 80 
Open M on. • Fri. 9 • 5 

629-8492 629-8194

Operated’Byi
Lester

OmuK
6 4 7 -1 3 0 2

EASTCO INC
RANGER
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION, 5 Bdr.,
3 Bath, fireplace and basement with 
CH/A.
MEADOWBROOK ADDmON, Brick 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, Fenced backyard, CH/A 
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION, Like New, 
Brick 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, 

.energy efficient.
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION, Brick, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, energy ef
ficient CH/A.
NEW BRICK HOME, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 
kitchen with built-ins, 2 car garage 
located on 3.9 acres.
PINE STREET, Large 2 Bdr. 1 bath. 
Greenhouse.
HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION, 3 
Bdr., 2 bath, fenced backyard, 
fireplace, on corner lot.
ENERGY EFFICIENT. 2 Bdr., 2 Bath, 
CH/A.
YOUNG ADDITION, Large Frame 3 
Bdr., 1 Bath, den, fenced backyard. 
BRECKENRIDGE HIGHWAY, Brick. 
3 Bdr. 11/2 Bath. 1 car carport, CH/A. 
ASSUMABLE. FHA LOAN. Large 2 
Bdr., 1 Bath, large den with fireplace, 
priced to sell.
NICE HOME, 3 Bdr., I Bath, on approx
imately 2 acres.
OWNER FINANCE. Large Frame, 3 
Bdr. 1 Bath, on comer lot.
MOBILE HOME, Large 2 Bdr. 2 Bath, 
fenced yard on 2 lots, affordable. 
BRECKENRIDGE HIGHWAY. 
Beautiful Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 
CH/A.
TRAVIS STREET, Energy Efficient, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, coeis-r lot with CH/A.
MORE LISTINGS AVAILABLE -  WE 
BUILD NEW HOMES
Century 21 Mortgage Corporation - 

Spercent Down

Shirlwy Griffith 647-1635 

Larry Armitrorrg 629-1683

EASTLAND
COMPLETELY REMODELED, 3 Bdr., 
1 bath, fenced backyard, FHA Apprais
ed.
IN EASTLAND, Good location, brick, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, large living area with 
fireplace, large lot, privacy fence. 

REMODELED. Older Bride Home, I  
Bdr. All new inside, insulated windows, 
much more.
VERY ATTRACTIVE, Brick, in better 
neighborhood, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, nice kit
chen with built-ins, privacy fence, 
CH/A, 2 car garage.
CORNER LOT, 3 Bdr., large living area 
with fireplace, fenced yard.
BASSETT STREET, Brick, 4 Bdr., 2 
Bath, built-in kitchen, beautiful 
backyard, corral, shed for animals. 
CISCO
VERY NICE, Brick Home, 3 Bdr. 1 3/4 
Baths, FHA Assumable loan, call today 
for more information.
RANGER
Large Commercial Warehouse, ac- 
cessable to railroad.
CLOSE TO GORMAN, 160 Acres, 1/2 
minerals, mostly improved, tank. 8 
wells, 7 with pumps.
BETWEEN CISCO AND EASTLAND. 
166 Acres, corrals, bam, city water, 
electricity, tanks, some coastal, fenced, 
cross fenced.
92.26 Acres, Live Oak and Post Oak, 1 
small tank, lots of game, owner 
finance, no minerals.
260 Acres, Wooded, 3 tanks, has old 
shack on property.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS, 3 Acres with 2 
Bdr., 1 Bath Home, 2 bams.
OLDEN, 2 Acres with unfinished new 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath Home.
RANGER, Large Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
coiling fans, C ^ A  on 7.41 acres.

Donna McDonald 647-1291 

Kwnnwth Gric* 647-5127

Put Number 1 to work fin* you;
, OlBMOntury 21 Red EaUirCoiporttion utnnur forth« NAP
W and'*-Uideinaifcs of Century 21 Red EiUte Corporation Equd Houunn Opportunity tl) 

EACH OmCE n  INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPBATED.

the Republican side for the 
office being vacated by 
Senator Tower. The office of 
U.S. Senator is the only on on 
the E astlan d  County 
republican ballot which con 
tains multiple candidates 
Voters have a chance 
however, to vote for Presi 
dent Reagan and several 
state offices, as well as 
Chairmen on a local level.

Mrs. Scott Bailey of Cisco, 
is the Countv Chairman for

the Democratic Party, and 
Joe Williamson of Eastland 
is C hairm an of the 
Republican Party.

The public is urged to give 
careful consideration to the 
issues involved in these 
Prim ary elections, then 
come out and vote. The 
results will be posted on the 
Election Board on the Cour
thouse Square and reported 
on the media as soon as votes 
are counted.

112 R allnad Avc.-Raager 
Bill GrIffitB-Brsker-Pres. Eastes, lue.

Baker Care Services
24 Hour Hurting

LVNt - Aids - SHtors 
Home or HotpHul

6474970
CBBHlywidt  • l i f r i t B Cid  • iBftreBCM

ÊasterBonanza
All Nike Athletic ¡§ b o es  

OFF

Spring Qearance 

Sale.

Savings Up to

'/2

A U

Spring and Summer 

Merdiandise

20  629-2272
Bavid & Quetta’s

Iijterstate 20 828-8030

VOTE THIS SATURDAY - MAY 5th

Dear Voter:

I am a candidate for Sheriff of Eastland County in the May 
election because I believe that the protection of life and 
property are the sole duties of a sheriff.

5th

I believe 
the county to

that ^ood law enforcement can return control of 
e law abiding rather than the law breaking,

I am fully convinced that drugs and drug-related crimes are a 
definite threat to our society as citizens. My past experience 
qualifies me and I assure the citizens of Eastland County that 
something can be done concerning these problems.

I am 42 years old and was born in Eastland County. My wife, 
Delores, apd I have three sons and two grandsons. I graduated 
from Carbon High School and the Department of Public Safety 
Academy in Austin, Texas. I have received Specialty Law Enforce
ment training, am a Certified Instructor and hold an Advanced 
Certificate in Law Enforcement.

During the past 17 years, I have spent 2 years as the Nolan 
County Juvenile Officer and Truant Officer. I have spent 6 
years as a Texas Highway Patrolman and 1 year as investigator 
for the Eastland Police Department. For 7 years, I was the 
Sheriff of Nolan County, Texas. During the last 2 years in 
office as Sheriff, the City of Sweetwater was rated in the top 
3% in Texas for felony crimes solved and prosecutions made.

I have over 1,000 hours of specialized training in various 
areas of law enforcement, including jail administration, choosing 
qualified personnel, fingerprinting, search and seizure, civil 
process, riot control, criminal investigation, penal code educa
tion, courtroom testimony, case preparation, crime scene protec
tion, gathering evidence, traffic law, accident investigation, 
recognizing and detecting DWI's (Driving While Intoxicated) and 
recognition of various drugs.

I feel that I am able to perform ALL of the duties of the office 
of Eastland County Sheriff to the benefit of the future of East- 
land County and am asking for your support and to remember to 
vote DON UNDERWOOD for Eastland County Sheriff this Saturday,
M ay 5 ,  1 9 8 4 .

(P4. M . A4v. 8y
IWw *----------« ^  »—

Thank you.

TM

J
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Oil Belt News
A new producer has been 

brought on line in Eastland 
County’s Ranger Field, with 
Ridge Oil Co. of 
B reckenridge as the 
of)erator

I,ocated five miles nor
thwest of Ranger, the w ell is 
in a 241-acre lease in the 
HiTCHK Survey, Sec H, 
Blk 4 It IS designated as the 
No. 2 Pounds.

On an open choke, it 
pumiH-d 50 barrels of oil dai
ly. It bottomed at H.875 feet 
and will produce from a per- 
torated interval in the Black 
1 inie Formation. 8.410 to 
3.242 feet into the hole

A 1,450-ft wildcat well is 
planned by New West Ex
ploration Inc. of Abilene at a 
drillsite one mile south of 
Carbon, Eastland County. 
The location is in a lO^acre 
lease in the H4TCRR 
Survey, Sec. 34, Blk. 2. 
Well’s designation is the No. 
4 Sandlin Brothers.

h^a.stland ( oiinty’s RF.D 
Field gained a new priKiucer 
when North Ridge Corp. of 
DiiiU'anville completed the 
No. 2 J.B Harbin, six mile.s 
north of Eastland.

The well indicated ability 
to pump at ttu* rate of .15 bar
rels of oil p<T day. It was 
biken to a 3.805-ft tsittom 
and will priHluce from a set 
of p«-rforations in the .Marble 
Falls Formation. 3.422 to 
3 444 feet into the welltjore 

The operation is in an 
ftgacre lea.se> in the HiTCRK 
Survey, A-2tW

Richey 4  Co. of Ft. Worth 
has filed first production 
figures on two new gas wells 
in the Com anche-Hites 
Field

The operator has 40 acres 
leased, with drilisite in 
fiastland County's (leorge 
Click Survey, A-36, eight and 
nine miles north of Cisco.

The wells are designated 
a.s the No. 1 F Mosley •C” 
and No. 1 I' Mosley "D". 
The (■" well indicated abili
ty to flow 121,000 CF gas per 
day on a 5/8 choke It was 
rated at 270,000 CFD on ab
solute op«*n flow. The "D" 
well flowed at the rate of 
102.1X10 CF gas per day on a 
'i  choke. It was rated at 
t72.ix»0 CFD on absolute open 
flow

rtie wells will produce 
from perforations ranging 
from 3,740 to 3,794 feet into 
the wellbore Total depths

WANT TO BUY:
Gordner Denver DriKng Rig 

that con DnII 2,000 • 2,500 feet wHh 
5-inch dril pipe.

Col
442-2669 (Days) 
442-3647 (N ig liU ) '*'***

I* AT LOW
ripe and Supply, Inc.

( l i m i t i —- 1  u h i i i ^  — Lilli*  P if*€  

D e u l t  r  f«»r L .B . F t» « te r  P i p e

( 8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 3 3 1 1
H a n d y  L u w r a i t v e

T42 ( 8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 3 4 0 0

Serving the Fort Worth 
Bosin

WHh A Ful Lino 
Of Oilfield Oiemicob

P.O. B<>\ H 2 IStrawii, Tx. 76475

8 1 7 / 6 7 2 - 5 3 1 9
Yards In Strawn, Midland, and Big Laka

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
1966 Caterpillar Dorer D4D, 

Direct Start 4 Hydraulic. $14,500.

1961 D4 Dozer, Direct Start 4  Hydraulic. $12.500. 

70 D-5 Dozer, (iood Shape, asking $22,500.

Clark 150 Forklift. Good Condition, 
[.ifts 30,000 lbs. asking $9,000.

IVUchlgan 75 Front-End Loader 
1 yard ' t  bucket, new engine, good rubber. 

- Asking $12,000.

Gdl 442-9979 (Days) or 442-4569 (nights) tfc

were 3,872 to 3,825 feet, 
respectively.

At a location four miles 
south of Ranger, Ridge Oil 
Co. of Breckenridge has 
finaled a wildcat oil pro
ducer in Eastland County.

The well is designated as 
the No. 1 Brasheis, pumping 
at the rate of 16 barrels dai
ly-

Location is in a 139-acre 
lease in the Elizabeth Finley 
Survey, A-119. Bottomed at 
3,870 feet, the well will pro
duce from perforations 2,974 
to 3,000 feet into the hole.

[ASTIANO
DRILUNO

IN C
117/6294512 

24 Hour Numhur

3 Rotary Rigs
OfMiig 4*plii fron 1S00' I . tOOO'
A l Rigs Radio Equipped with 24 hr. 
■Rsworhig servica phis pheet patch.

Gory Soopf, Vka Prtsidaiit A Oparotlim 
Mgr.

Rm . Phone S17/647-S416 
23 Trs. O lfMd ExperlMce

Two new producers have 
been brought on line in 
Eastland County’s Barton 
F ie ld , with A llstate 
Petroleum Operating Co. of 
Brownwood as the operator.

l.z)cated one and two miles 
east of Pioneer, the wells are 
in the ETRR Survey, A-98. 
They are designated as the 
No. 3A Jamie Barton and No. 
3 Baskin Fee.

The Barton well is in an 
80-acre lease and showed 
potential to make six barrels 
of oil and 210,000 CF gas per 
day. It bottomed at 2,591 feet 
and will produce from Caddo 
Formation perforations 2,446 
to 2,452 feet into the hole.

The Baskin well is located 
in a 160-acre lease. It in
dicated ability to make six 
barrels of oil and 200,000 CF 
gas per day. It will produce 
from a perforated interval in 
the Caddo Formation, 2,444 
to 2,450 feet into the hole. 
Total drilling depth was 2,710 
feet.

WANT TO BUYm m  
Marginal, shallow pro
duction (1500’ or less) 
with ac reag e  ofor 
d e v e l o p m e n t .  
Call: 442-2669 (Days) 
o r442-3647 (Nights) p-52

Will buy m inerals, 
royalty, overrides and 
producing wells. P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, 
Texas 79702 or 
9154824191. p-37

— WaRTW BDYI— "
Marginal, shallow pro
duction (1500' or leu) 
with ac reag e  for 

development. Call: 
442-2009 (Days) or 

442-3047 (NIghU) p-31tfc

wellbore. Total drilling dep
ths range from 370 to 480 
feet.

The No. 1 R.D. Craighead 
has been finaled by Supreme 
Oil Co. of Abilene.

It is a wildcat well, three 
miles northeast of Carbon. 
Drillsite is in an 80-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
HiTTRR Survey, Sec. 8, 
Blk. 2.

Daily potential of six bar
rels was posted with the 
Railroad Commission. The 
well went to a 1,164-ft. bot
tom. Production will be from 
perforations 1,103 to 1,115 
feet into the wellbore.

Nimrod Operating Co. of 
Cisco has filed for permit to 
drill the No. 1 Pippen “A”, a 
4,200-ft. developmental well 
seven miles west-northwest 
of Cisco. l.x)cation is in a 
40-acre lease in the Eastland 
R egular F ie ld , TE&L 
Survey, Sec. 316.

The Eastland Regular 
Field gained a new producer 
when Supreme Oil Co. of 
Abilene completed the No. 1 
Gilbert Estate two miles 
east of Carbon.

The well indicated ability 
to pump at the rate of three 
barrels per day. It was taken 
to a S74-ft. bottom and will 
produce from perforations 
509 to 514 feet into the hole.

The operation is in a 
60-acre lease in the H&TT

Two 3,400-ft. developmen
tal wells are planned by Mor
rison Energy Co. of Abilene 
at a drillsite four miles .south 
of Carbon, Eastland County. 
The location is in a 40-acre 
lease in the Marsan Field. 
Wells’ designations are the 
No. 1 Martin Unit No. 11 and 
No. 1 Martin Unit No. 13. 
Unit No. 11 is located itt the 
B.F. Fleming Survey,'A-770, 
and Unit No. 13 in the A. 
Kent Survey.

Legal
N o tice

Midwood Petroleum Inc. 
of Brownwood has filed first 
production figures on four 
new oil wells in the Eastland 
Regular Field. They are 
designated as the Nos. 1-A, 
2-A. 5-A, Sc 6-A Roy Adams. 
They show combined poten
tial to make 15 barrels of oil 
daily.

The operator has 122 acres 
leased, with drillsite in the 
C.C&SF Survey, A-2072 Sc 
R.E. Short Survey, A-1662, 
eight miles west of Cisco.

The wells will produce 
from perforations ranging 
from 356 to 390 feet into the

This notice is published in 
an efort to locate persons 
who are the heirs of mineral 
owners from Wood County, 
Texas.

Missing heirs are: Heirs of 
lizzie Hays Vaughn and hus
band Henley Vaughn, whose 

11 oiliidren were Oliver Vauolai-' 
and AUie Vaughn.

Heirs of Ona Hayes Leach 
and husband Willie J. Leach 
whose child was Willie 
Leach.

If you have any informa
tion about these people as to 
their location or address, 
please contact Matthew Ray 
of Johnny Smith at 606 Fair 
Foundation Bldg., Tyler, 
Texas 75702 or call (214) 
592-1623.

(4-25; 5-3; 56; 5-10)

Lone
Cedar

Survey, Sec. 19, Blk. 2.

Three 4,000-ft.
developmental wells are 
planned by Snow Oil Co. of 
Ft. Worth at a drillsite five
and six miles north of 
Eastland. The location is in 
an 80-acre and 160-acre lease 
in the H&TCRR Survey, 
A-1924, A-303. Sc A-1929. 
Wells’ designations are the 
No. 1 Durham-East, No. 2 
Durham-South, and No. I 
Durham-West. They are in 
the REB Field.

MG CAT FOR SA U
D-96 Dozor

In Good Shopo A Rwii Good, hah Undo

Priced ReosonoUy for Quick S d t. 
Coll: 442-9979 (D>7<)

442-4569 (Nubti) ^

Demand Energy Inc. of 
Abilene has filed for permit 
to drill the No. 1 Donaham, a 
2,000-ft. developmental well 
eight miles south of Cisco. 
Location is in a 166-acre 
lease in the E astlan d  
Regular Field, H&TCRR 
Survey, Sec. 91, Blk. 3.

A I^wton-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. I Pope, a developmental 
well to be located six miles 
southeast of Eastland. With 
projected total depth of 1,995 
feet, the well is in a 104-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
AMV Field, Harvey Ken
drick Survey, A-340. The 
operator is AMV Operating 
Inc.

SUPOIg SHALLOW DMUING RIG
No. 8 DAVEY Rig FOR SAU «Hh ixtondad 
Oorriefc A hydr. Pol Dowa Miontad on 
1966 INneli track nritk Ib io  Cnw lnii 

dbfol motor. Mott kmidfai omApnrant mid 
hmid toob. WoR-nrakiNdnod A vory domi 
rig. Rondy to Dril A Pricod to Sol. Mott 
Soo to Appradnti. For Apgofcrtmont Cnl$ 
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Buddy.• • •

When you try to make an 
impression, the chances 
are that is the impression 
you will make.

When you save for a long 
time to buy something, 
then find you can’t afford 
it-that's inflation.

For AR Your 
Insuronco NoodSg 

Seof • .

Aaron Insurance 
Agency 

629-8S33 
108 S. Seomon 

Eoftlond

J A S PHONl SiRVICE
Ttltphoog kutiBnltoa A Rtgdr 
ixtaoiioa Phonot or Comgloto

Ham

Roy Syttiou for Noom or i ot im t. 
Ttloplionot A Al Eqobmont AunkUo.
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As with an oil furnace, a gas 
furnace should be given an an
nual maintenance cleaning 
and adjustment by a profes- 
skmal. who can adjust (he gas- 
air mixture and can see thal 
the pilot light is clean and pro
perly adjusted. See your IcKal 
heating contractor, who most 
likely offers the service on an 
annual basis at a standard 
price. The furnace man will 
also check out the blower unit 
at the same time.

Gas furnaces are generally 
trouble-free. The most fre
quently encountered problems 
involve the pilot light. It may 
go out for one of two reasons:
(1) dirt has accumulated 
around the pilot light orifice or
(2) the thermocouple which 
controls the gas supply in the 
event that the pilot light goes 
off malfunctions.

IF THE PILOT LIGHT FAILS 
TO STAY LIT
1. Open the access panel on 

the front of the furnace 
and examine the gas 
burner. Locate the pilot »

,4K,. ill AUd the tu b e -lik ^ e r-  „  
■ ifig7 up „

Friday, May 4th, is the day 
At I/)ne Cedar we’ll gather 

to play
So get your partner 
And maybe more 
Join in the fun 
With prizes galore 
We’ll start at ten 
Then have lunch 
Then back to the table 
To play our "hunch”
It’s four dollars each 
For food and fun 
So call your friends 
You’re invited 
EVERYONE

One Thing After Another -

. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

R.PatMilkr

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

Annelle B. Miller
TC

mocouple (tickir 
right in front of it.

2. There will be a metal 
shield in front of the pilot 
light. Remove this shield 
by loosening the screw 
which holds it.

3. Use a very line copper 
wire ( a single strand of a 
standard lamp wire would 
do) to carefully clean the 
pilot light orifice.

4 . Replace the pilot light 
shield.

5. The pilot still fails to re
main lit, the thermocou
ple must be replaced. Call 
your service man, who 
will have the replacement 
part and can do the job in 
a few minutes.

S n o w  

O i l  P l a z a

Pipa A Supply

Drilling Corp.

Wall Sarvica

OH (8)7) 634 852)

Undo halloa
Rg* (8)7) 6298)33

Intro Sertices, Inc.
P.O. Boi }28. Cisco, ft. 76437

CHECKS YOU CAN MAKE
DURING HIE YEAR
1. The gas burner needs no 

mid-year maintenance.
2. Check the air filters in the 

furnace, cleaning them at 
least once during the 
year.

3. Oil the blower motor at
least once during the year 
between regular
maintenance check.

4 . Check the drive belt from 
the blower motor to the 
blower, and adjust to the 
proper tension when 
necessary.

"Flx-I1-Fast" Encyclopaedia
Brilannica. Inc., 425 N. Michigan.
Chicago. IL 60611

We Offer Marketing and Locater Services to Sellers and Buyers of: Production, 
Equipment, Companies and Other Commodities of Modest to Large Values.

Although Oriented Towards Oil-Field Service, We Have Access to All Markets. 
Mineral Leasing and Other Services Are Available.

IT E M S  FO R S A L E  IN C L U D E ;
2 Drilling Rigs -  (i) 5,5CX3’ & (i) 6,500’. 

Both in Good Condition.
2 Pulling Units - ’74 IH Truck w/Wilson 

Draw Works & Ingersoll Rand Power 
Tongs. (Nice Looking & A Good Buy.)

Mack Truck w/double winch, derrick 
type, single-double. Fullv tooled. V-6 Detroit 
rhotor. 4200’ or more. Foster Hydraulics

BUY OF THE WEEK:
1969 Sanderson-Cyclone 36R 

Mounted on 1969 Ford Tandem 

Truck. 4x6 Oil Well Pump.

1 ,000 ft. 2 7/8” Failing Pipe. 
(Nearly New)

GOOD SHALLOW RIG
For Moee Information Ca li Todat

Timfoiait PiONi Kiimiir: 4G1HN9 IBats) 01 4421947 OfNiro)

^GLGSMGBILI
^ CAD ILUC
^ PGNTUC
^BUICK
^G M C

PICKUPS
SERVICE

SECOND TO NONE
ASK JIM ABOUT THE 
DEAL OF THE WEEK

JIM
ICALDWELL 

MOYOR 
CO.

314 W. NW ii
629-2436.
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G>unty Qerk 
Reports Large 
Absentee Votes

Tha Offica at tka kratlëaat af tka Ualtaë Statai (la aficiaa ëal kraalëaata ëa lai (ataëaa Unlëat)
asaftili

Unltaë Statai Saaatar (Saaaëar ëa lat [itaëaa tialëaa)
Rkll Graaa

O  >aft Saiftatkar 
?!«] .

a  mort c. ImiiH
un Raaë CaMtatlaaar (CaaUlaaaëa ëa Farracarrlla»)
O M« lliWt H>»«riOT

Cklaf Juitlca. Swaraaa Cawrt (Jaai krtaalëaat. Carta Saprasa)

Jwëfa. Cauri af Crlalaal Appaals. flaca 1(skiai. Carta ëa Ualaclana« CrialMalai. lw«ar Nu«. 1
□  nrm (■ m,i«w.

County C lerk Joanii 
Johnson reported a large 
absentee voter turnout for 
the primary elections in 
Eastland County.

At noon TuesUy, 3S4 had 
voted ab sen tee  in the 
Democratic Primary and 15 
had voted in the Republican 
Primary.

A large absentee turnout 
indicates voter interest and 
that a large turnout may be 
expected for the primaries.

CauAljr Ckalraaa (Pratiëanta ëtl caaëaëa)
Q JIa Kaffar
a ______

fraclnct Ckalrsan, Net t USriANO (frtilëtNta ëal pruetnta. fracinte Musi. 1) fraclNCt CkaInMn, fet ft CAMON (fratlëauti ëtl araclnta. fraclsla Nwa.ft

Olden Baptist 
Qiurch Revival 
Is Continuing

O  l«rl Ift.ltit
□  __________

fracliKt Ckairaan, Pci f OlOCN (Prttlëanla ëal prtclata, PrKlMt Du« t)
Praetnt Ckalrawn Pet. Ì RlStM SIM (Praalëpiita ëal praclnto. Pet. kœ 7)

n
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Pracinct Ckairman, Pet • CISCO (Prailëanta ëal pracinta. Pet. Nu* Il
PracliKt Ckairsta. Pet 3 PANCCR (Prailëtnta ëal pracUta. Precinta Nun 3)
□

D-

Praclnct Ckairsaa, Pet 4 DCSOCNONA (Prailëanta ëal pracUta. Pracinta Nu* 4)

PPCCINCT Ckalrman. Pet. ft IRRC lEON (Prailëanta ëtl pracinta. Pet. Nwn. 9)

aPraclnct Ckatraan. Pet i CQPÑM (Praiiëanta ëal pracinta. Precinta Nwn S)

O Mitr 
G _____

Guaranteed Guaranteed

Nail Sculpturing
»35®® x-long 45.00

Caps 15“° Tips 15““
Cindy P - 4 i 442-4914

The Olden Baptist Church 
will hold a revival beginning 
Monday, April 30.

Services Monday night 
will begin at 7:00 p.m. Tues
day thru Friday services will 
be held at 12:00 noon lun
cheon and 7:00 p.m. evening 
services, Saturday services 
will be at 7:00 p.m. and on 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. will be 
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship and 7:00 
p.m. night services.

Evangelist will be Dr. 
Jerry I.«mon, and singer will 
be Bob Frost.

Ladies Eitercise 
O oup Starting 
Up In Carbon

JAPANESE SWORDS
WANTED 

By Collector 
Long Swords up to |2000 ea. 
Short Swords np to HM ea.

Also Buying: JAPANESE ANTIQUES 0  ART

WWI and WWI WAR SOUVENIRS 
DaKKcr, 0  Swoids 
Bayonet,
U n ifonm  
Medals & BadKea 
Plat!«
HelnvH.s It Hats

«...I .
SS7 )

Aik tor: JAMES STEFFEY 
II out please leave a meiaage

If yon would llfco la aalt your adBveoárs, 
C A iJ .T O iJ .riiE E : lO ao-m ëao  (Eat

|3StoS250 
tStotSO 

t is ton oo  
uptotSS 
uptotSO 

up to SIM
W4»ta.''0*l«eS>Vfl

Are you interested in shap
ing up for summer? If you 
are, we are organizing a 
ladies exercise group. We 
will be doing aerobics on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons from 6:00 
to 7:00 p.m. at the tennis 
court in Carbon. There will 
be no charge. We just want 
to get together and exercise.

Just come on down or call 
629-2386 for more informa
tion.

T37

Sale Every Day At 
Eastland Direct F actory

1-20 West

Manner's
T Ö W N & J O T S T T R y

Batid, Taxa. P Q N TIM :, CMC, IN C
915-854-1331

WANTED
Experienced 

Auto Mechanic 

Guaranteed Salary, 

Plut Ful Benefits 

Apply in Person to: 

JAMES FULLEN 

Fullen Motor 0>.
305 E. Main

Goodyear Zone Manager, Bob Edwards (L), presents a five year pin to 
JoAnn West (R) for her five years of faithful service at the Elastland 
Goodyear Store.

USED CARS
1 9 8 3  Blazer — K5, 4x4, Silvnrodo LockW ,  AAA/FAA/Co ss .. 305 V8, 

Auto, 15,000 miles. *13,495®“

1 9 8 3  Chevy Celebrity —  4 Dr., V6. Auto, A ir  & Pwr. Steer.,
10,000 miles. *7495®®

1981 Pontiac Phoenb —  2 Dr. Coupe, 4 Cyl., 4 Spd., A/C, Pwr. 

Steer. A Broket, Light Blue, Excellent Cheep Transportation. *4495®®

1 9 8 1  Ford % Ton —  Soper Cab Pickup, 351-V8, 4 Spd., Tilt/Cruise,

Dual Tanks, 54,000 miles. *6995®®

1981 CMC Pickup —  Long Wide Bed, 4-Wheel Drive. Sierra
Grande, 2-tone Red, 4 Inch Lift Kit, Chrome Wheels. *7995®®

1981 Chevy Chevette —  4 Cyl., 4 Spd.. Tilt, A/C, Excellent Cheap
Troneportation, 24,000 miles. *3995®®

1 9 7 9  International Scout —  Roily, 4-Wheel Drive, V8, Auto., A ir, 
Pwr. Steer., Broket, AM/FM/Cass./CB, Tilt, Cruise. *4995*®

1978 Chevy Blaner —  4 Wheel Drive. V8, Auto.. AM/FM/Cass., 
Pwr. Steer., Broket, A/C, 48,000 miles. *5995®® rat

For Infom uidoii Contact Paul at 915-854-1331

PAT M AYNARD REAL ESTATE
62941568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Homes: Eatthmtl, Cmbon,
Gomion, and Ranger

In Eastland, a lot, good for mobile home 
$3,500.

Reasonable priced lots in the exclusive 
Oakhollow addition; $5,000. to $5,500. New 
homes, custom built. Call for appointment.

In Eastland, 2 lots, one on comer, $7,000 for 
both or sell separately.

We have a real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mobile home, like new. $14,500.

A 1 year old 2 bed, 1 bath, mobile home, 
assumable loan, furnished. $15,500.

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame hmne, porticially 
remodeled, owner may finance. $19,950

A perfrect starter home, this 2 bedroom, 
has been remodeled, real nice. $36,000

Within walking distance to downtown, doc
tors and hospital. A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
126,000.

A large 2 bedroom home in good location, 
with a nearly new (20x60) garage and shop. 
$38,500.

2 bedroom hdtne, could be 3, with two small 
> root hoHaaa included. W«w$d aMNw aaOd-Nw
vestment property, all for $34,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH/CA, carpeted, nice modem cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

A large 3 bed, 2 bath older home. Owner will 
finance $35,000.

Has been remodeled, this 3 bedroom home, 
carpeted, paneled, some built-ins, CH/CA and 
fenced back yard. $39,500.

On comer lot, this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
frame home. Carpeted, central heat and air, 
only $36,500.

Closed in, a 3 bedroom, one bath, carpeted, 
central heat and air, greenhouse and swinun- 
ing pool.$41,000.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2^  lots', 
carpeted, paneled, greenhouse, and fruit 
trees. $40,000.

In Ranger, a 3 bedroom brick with 
assumable 9^% loamln nice area. $41,500.

A new 2 bedroom, 2 bath home. (Carpeted, 
fireplace, built-ins. Extra large master 
bedroom. $48,000.

like new! 3 bedroom, 1̂ « bath brick home 
with carpet and many extras. A good starter 
home. Only $51,000.

In a nice area, a 4 bedroom, frame and 
brick home, built-ins, central heat and air, 
and fenced yard. $52,500.

Priced to sell, a nice, 3 bedroom, 1^  bath 
brick home in exclusive area. Custom drapes, 
fire p la ce  and a la rg e  a rea  for a 
workshop.$59,500.

4 lots, residenual, will sell all or separately. 
$2,500 each. Located near some nice brick 
homes.

4 residential lots, all for just $8,000.

A beautiful 5 acres, close in to Eastland, 
with a 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 1700 sq. ft., 
brick home. Built-ins, fireplace, ceiling fans j 
in all rooms. $93,000.

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. New carpet, 
large rooms. Nice trees and shrubbery 
$20,000. Owner financing at 10%.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home C^CA, 
carpet, large rooms, also has a small apart
ment and storage building. Situated on 2 lots.

3 lots with approx. 20 pecan trees. Fenced 
with water weU. $10,000.

4 bedroom, m  bath brick h«ne, fenced 
backyard, CH/CA, garage, corner lot, all for 
$48,000.

Large 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms. 
Located on 2 big corner lots. Also nice romny 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscape 
yard, fenced, and variety of fruit trees. 
$48,500.

Assumable loan, large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick home, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, fenced 
backyard, double caroport with storage.

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick with CH/CA, some 
' iiKiu •twiiit iMi, Ora jilaca, Jarg* moator 

carport and storage bulMng, all on 1 
ner lot.

A beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath that has been 
elegantly remodeled. See to appreciate. 
$75,000.

A 2 or 3 bedroom frame home, with IV4 
bath, numerous kitchen cabinets, formal din
ing and detached garage with apart- 
ment.$26,000.

Near school, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home that 
has been remodeled. Wood burning heater, 
fenced yard, and corner lot.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, could be 3. 
Detached garage, fenced yard, 2 lots.

Fonns and Ranches
80 acres near (Carbon on FM 2526. 60 acres| 

in cultivation some minerals. $600 per acre.
80 acres on Hwy. 183, Near Romney. A| 

remodeled 2 bedroom home, bam, pens,| 
water well, coastal and minerals. $80,000.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences, near-1 
ly all in brush and trees. Mobile home hook
up. $650 per acre.

2 acres close in to Eastland. Would make a | 
pretty homesite. $13,500.

A new 3 bed, W * bath, 2 story approx. 2000 
sq. R. lots of extras with this one.$85,000.

Smoll Acrooge With Homes

A large 2 bedroom home on 2H lots, has 
been elegantly remodeled. See to appreciate. 
$55,000.

An attractive 3 bedroom, 14(i bath brick 
home with approx. 2200 sq. ft., two living 
areas, each with fireplace, breakfast area, 
ceiling fans, built-ins, CH/CA, large corner 
lot. $82,500.

Located in Hillcrest area, a 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home, approx. 2000 sq. ft., nice lot, above 
ground swimming pool. All for $65,000.

This extra nice 4 bedroom home on 3 lots is 
like being in the country. A swimming pool in
cluded. $90,000.

Prestigious 2-story rock home on one of 
Eastland's finest streets. This in an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH/CA, all built-ins, 
intercom system, 2 car garage with electric 
door opener, fenced yard and more. Definite
ly a quality place.

Osco Homos ond Lott
Outside of town, residential lots in new tub- 

division, restricted to brick homes. Starting 
at $2,000.

A bargain! A 3 bed, IV« bath on approx. 2 
acres. $37,500.

5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14x70) with special house type 
features, storage building and city water. 
$33,000.

In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 1 acre, 
storage, barn, shop, water well, storm cellar, 
fruit trees. $37,500.

In Olden, 1.5 acres with nice 3 bedroom 
home. Lots of fruit and pecan trees. Good 
garden area. $49,500.

dose in, approx. 26 acres with a nice 3 
bedroom home, carpeted, paneled, CH/CA, 
small barn. $65,000.

In Eastland, 1.4 acres, 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath, 
approx. 2300 sq. ft., work shop, barn and cor
rals. $45.000.

4 bednxnn, 2 bath, approx. 2200 sq. ft. home, 
on 5t4 acres. Water well, city water and 
several out buildings. $86,000.

Approx. 48 acres with large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, mobile home. Water well, stock tank, 
barn and some minerals.

Like new! A 2 bedroom 2 bath, approx. 2500 
sq. ft. home with library, fireplace and water 
well, all on 2 acres with partial minerals. 
$85,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 sq. ft. home. 
$83,000.

dose in to Eastland, a new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on 10 acres, outbuildings, trees, 
very nice. $160,000.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 2V4. 
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located South 
of C3sco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and barn. $130,000.

We have some small tracts of land, 20 to 30, 
acres, $800. per acre, $2,000 to $2,500 down, | 
Owner financed.

40 acres of FM 2526 out of (Carbon, nearly all { 
in love grass, some minerals, $900 per acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on Hwy. 183,1 
native pasture with scattered pecan trees, 
one well and tank. $42,000.

Near Eastland and Lake Leon, 49.5 wooded 
MWB wMN OÉK tanka and aariac, ON FMMH4, 
good frface to hant and flsfi, aaouniable loan. 
$56,000.

120 acres with 3 bedroom home, dose in to] 
Claco. All wooded, 2 tanks, very secluded. 
$82,000.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of J 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees | 
$600 per acre.

106 acres east d  Cross Plains, 90 acres! 
cultivation, barn, corrals, stock tank and| 
water weU. $72,000.

246 acres South of Carbon, all in cultivation,! 
8 wells, irrigation pit and some minerals. $85o| 
per acre.

255.5 acres near Union Center, 190 acre, 
cultivation, barn, grain tank, good fences] 
$650 per acre.

299 acres near Union Center, six pastures] 
some in coastal. Minerals on part, will owner 
finance with 30% down. $750 per acre.

Gose in to Eastland, 320 acres with good I 
fences, 4 t a i ^ ,  a pretty place. Owner will | 
finance. $650 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500. per acre. Owner financed at 9%.

640 acres approx. 1? miles northwest of| 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. Some minerals with leasing rights. 
$583 per acre.

Gose in to  Eastland, 1213 acres with good 
farm land. Barns, corrals, multi-cross fences, 
good hunting and fishing, 3500 pecan trees, 2 
miles of river. Will run 1 animal unit to each 
5 acres with no extra feeding $750. per acre.

CooiRiaicial
Located near downtown, a large 2 story, | 

50x100 building. Only $36,500.
Located near downtown, an older building I 

that would make a good location for a | 
business. $35,000.

In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq 
ft. with dodt area. $28,000.

For commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with] 
1-20 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 sq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a business. Extra I 
lots go with this one. $135,000 and owner will | 
finance with good terms.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
(XIMMEROAL LISTINGS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

IPAT MAYNARD WATM OUNDliR  
RROKIR à S M m

éIMRM fl4 -iy tî 441-1IM

CNNITIPOSnR M t - i MUV 
AnOCMTI AlWCIATI
è l M m  A I M * «

A M O A T i
A l M I t l
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J u lia  W o rth y
“ ...OF SHOES AND SHIPS 

AND SEALING WAX 
The book previously men

tioned in this column is about 
to be done into English, or a 
reaso n ab le  facsim ilie  
thereof!

“ Piece Work,” is in the 
proof-reading sta^je, and if 
all the Kcars mesh and Pro
vidence cooperates, it will be 
ready for presentation at the 
Cisco Folklife I’estival the 
first weekend in May.

The material covers in 
wide ranite of subjects mat
ter Some of It IS reprinted 
from other publications as 
diverse as “The Dallas Mor
ning News" and "The Upper 
Room” (Methodist.) Some 
of It appears for the first 
time in “ Piece Work".

Club m em bers
represented ranite from 
heretofore unpublished to 
veterans with books to their 
credit Viola Payne, l.ela 
I^tch Lloyd, Bill Roberts .." 
This book IS a limited edi
tion, .so if you have a ta.ste for 
autographed firsts, add our 
book to your collection.

There are poems, in-spira- 
tional bits, short stories and 
recollections of other davs

The one of mine 1 am quoting 
her appears in the pages of 
“Piece Work," and I use it 
because I don’t have copy 
from anyone else.

“Cabbage: What To Do 
About It

“.My mother belonged to 
the school of thought that if a 
little IS good, a lot ought to be 
that much better I don’t 
always agree with her 
theory when applied to cook
ing.

“One of our wash-day din
ners was boiled-cabbage- 
with-potatoes. 1 can say 
without fear of successful 
contradiction that the cab
bage was boiled to a fare- 
thee-well. This is a recipe 
you don’t want to use, but it 
IS .so horrible I think it should 
be in everyone’s cookbook to 
give an appreciation of the 
finer points of cabbage 

Of course, this was cook
ed on a wood stove, and this 
IS the priK-edure Mom follow
ed ..so did her mother. To be 
fair to my other grand
mother, 1 cannot recall her 
ever cooking cabbage.

“First thing to be done was 
to build up the fire, then put 
stick of iTPen wnnH in the

A l Lecthar Boots 
Lades' A Man's Styles

*71*» *94**
Now AvaNable at

B & H Tmding Post
311 N. Soomon 

Eostfand 629-2885

■tTio CKi\'a ii'iiH ill 
^ A b ile n e  a n ò

thèTo mak0 your ihopping i 
b$$t ever
Btaunfully appointed rooms 
overlooking an atrium 
Luxurious suites ¡Prices on request! 
Indoor swimming
Ckildren's wading pool 
Nin

10
II

12
13

14

IS

16.

17

18
19
20 
21

hne-hole putting green 
Shuffkboard
P>tg pong and pool tables 
Game Room with exciting video 
games
Exercise Room
Take off that extra pound or just
relax in our sauna
Relaxing whirlpool
The Library with rich paneling and
stained glass windows /antasttc
seafood, fine cuts of beef, and flambe
cooking
Sidewalk Cafe Friday night chu:ken 
fried steak and fried chicken buffet 
for only $4 95 per person 
Saturday night Sidewalk Cafe 
Mexican buffet with In-e maruchi 
band only 16 95 per person 
Kiva Club-A great fun spot (in 

. Wichita Falls a private club with 
memberships available!
Enjoy oysters on the half shell and 
shrimp on ice Saturday nights only in 
the Kiva Ctuh ¡In Wichita Falls a 
private club with memberships 
available!
Enjoy our woodbuming fireplace 
Shop in our unujue gift shop 
People w<a(cfi from one of our decks 
Enjoy watching your small children 
play in their special play area

All The Above 
For Only per night

Fiantly room raw Friday SMurday m d  Sunday 
niitila only C a l 117 TbnMOO Wahiia Falla or 
9IS4M-2IS0 AfaUnw oc Toll Froa I IOOS92d4«6 
ood aok lor Tlw Foowly Wockond Special 
Thia rale m a fomUy rale and doea nol apply )o

rv O T O P  H O TEL 
401 a n aO . S403 S Plm
WkMla FMb. TX  AMoiw. TX

I April » .  1904

firebox to hold the heat.
"For cooking cabbage. 

Mom used an old aluminum 
pan, about six quart size, 
and it had seen better days. 
She filled to the pot half-way 
mark with water, and she 
put it on to come to a boil 
while she washed and chunk
ed up a good-sized head of 
cabbage. Those chunks she 
dropped into the by-now boil
ing water, sprinkled in some 
salt-a "smidgen” is what 
she called it-and put a lid on 
the pot. The lid was slightly 
warped, so she didn’t worry 
about the pot boiling over 
while she went about her 
business. •

"Once in a while during 
the morning’s chore of 
scrub, boil, scrub, rinse, and 
rinse again, and hang out- 
we never did hand up 
clothes; we hung out-one of 
us would come in and poke 
up the fire, stir the cabbage, 
and finallv peel and cut up 
some potatoes to cook with

the ubage the last thirty 
minutes.

“By this time, the cabbage 
was a delicate sulphur 
shade, leaning toward beige. 
I was grown before I could 
figure out why cabbage was 
considered  a green 
vegetable. Anyhow, with a 
pan of cornbread to eat with 
it, it did serve as a meal. Not 
a favorite meal, but edible, 
and we ate it and kept our 
opinions to ourselves”

"What is was: We were 
economically disadvantaged 
and probably culturally 
deprived, too, but we didn’t 
know any better than to 
think we were just poor and 
if the drought would break,’ 
the crops would be okay and 
the stock would thrive and so 
would we. And it did and we 
did, and tha t proves 
something that someone 
ought to pay attention to but 
probably won’t.

“Anyhow, that’s how not to 
cook cabbage. B eans, 
maybe, but not cabbage”

L igh t*  F rom  T h * 
C h r is tia n  W o rld

b y

Plowman comes and furrors 
our souls, uprooting and tur
ning under that which we 
thought was good in our lives 
and leaving only what now is 
bare.

Remember, He docs all 
things well. Trust what He 
permits in your life is for 
your good. God is no idle 
plowman. He purposeth a 
crop.

J o M p h l n e  C l e v e l a n d

irsuwoiTMiTni

One sunny, warm day in 
early spring a group were 
searching for a place to have 
a picnic. They found a lovely- 
meadow. Soon they were sit
ting on the soft, thick grass 
enjoying the delicious lunch. 
They walked among the wild 
flowers and enjoyed the 
beauty  of the saucy 
dandelions as they mongled 
their gold with the royal blue 
purple of the wild violets.

The next week one of the 
group who discovered the 
beautiful meadow said, 
“Let’s go again to this place 
and take our lunch.”

Arriving at the meadow, 
they w ere am azed  to 
discover that the hand of the 
despoiler had been there. So
meone had plowed and 
wrought havoc. Instead of 
the lush grass, there was 
turned-up ugly, bare earth. 
Gone were the golden 
danelion and the pretty 
violets. “How could anyone 
spoil a place so lovely?” so
meone said angrily.

One of the group members 
spoke, “Don’t be alarmed.

EASTUND ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Bectrkal Supplies for Homo A Industry 629-3315

Lindsey Stewart Is 
/ Our New Manager.

Satellite TV 
Systems

\
Frigidaire Applianceg

And Air Conditioners

I T

3
Sharp Microwave Ovens 
Kitchen A id  Dishwtuhers

Of Economical, Worrontiod 
ApplioncM With Locol Sarvic*The Crosley Line 

O ur A ir  Conditioners Qualify For A  *100. Rebate From TESCO

sa o k t YOU BUY COMPARI OUR PRKtSI T40

Spec«*/ tMBeÍAPvPÉíJV Spaimi SpMMi IT
3cr

New 1 9 8 4  Ford o
L

ft22
ft

CA
ftO

F 150 Pickup., L.W.B., 300 6 cyl.. 
itodio, H.D. Springs, Gauges, Big 
H.D. Battery, P 215/75 Tires with 
equipment.

4 *pd., Air, P.S., P.B., 
Mirrors Cjq.^r Lighter, 

spere, pivs eil tfenderd

C

9.
<ft

TEN TO CHOOSE FROM

c
crft

22ft

(✓ »

ft’

$7997 .00
Includes above equipment, Freight P4D

Johnston Truck

4A

c.

c:ft

Unbelievable
817 — 725-61 SI Croat Plaifit

Special Unbelievable Special Uriheiicveabtc

CROSSWIND SÎEAK HOUSE
1-20 at Exit 349 North Access

HOURS:
6 A M. - 2 P.M. 
5 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
Tues. - Sat.

Ranger, Texas 
647-3492 CLOSED MONDAYS

Join Us
For Our Sunday Prim e R ib B u ffe t

11 A.M .
FRIDAY NIGHT:
A ll The Whole 

CATFISH Too Con Eotl 
IServod with Huthpuppies 

It Colo Slow— Too or 
Coffoo

^5.95

to 3 P.M .
SATURDAY NIGHT 

A ll tho Sirloin S t^  Tool 
CAN Eatll 

Sorved with Bakod Pototol 
or French Fries—Texas 

Toost Too or Coffoo

7 .7 5
5:30 P.M . to 9:00 P.M.

5:30 P.M . to 9:00 P.M.
---------------------- -------

NOON
Tm s .

tumr
M .

g x t i  S f s

Ltftite T35

1. O a e e r /
2 .  FÍH«. S -M ’rarj 
5 . S 4 * r iK  H oM /f 
4 »  Dv. Pbjo/oar

”  »MS ,  Q*4»r

The plowman is preparing 
for a harvest. This soil will 
produce an abundant crop 
which will benefit many... 
far more than it would if the 
land had been left idle.

Friend, it would be well if 
we could catch a vision of an 
abundant harvest in our 
lives when the M aster

THE POTTING SHED
442-1249 1502 Park D r.- Cisco

Groonhous*

Tr««t S Shrubs

Sodding Plants

Garden Center 

Gift Plants

Hanging Baskets

O pen 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. tt

Flea Market,

Bake Sale

At Bullock
’The Quilting Club and the 

community of the Bullock 
School wiU have a benefit 
Flea Market and Bake Sale 
on May 4th and 5th (Friday 
& Saturday) from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Bullock School 
House.

Proceeds frwn the Flea 
Market and Bake Sale will 
go for an air conditioning 
unit for the school house.

<s
F

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
629-1781100 S. Soomon 

Eostlond, Texas 76448

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
I.ocated in Olden, Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. Home on 1 acre, $49,900. 
Owner Finance.

Excellent Commercial Building located 
on Ave D. in Cisco. Approx 8000 sq. ft., 
plenty of parking. $90,000.

Remodeled frame home located in Car
bon, 8 acres, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, good 
tank and fencing, $55,000. ACREAGE
Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Ixian and some owner financing, 
$ 4 9 , 5 0 0 .

5 Acre Tract located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner 
Finance, $10,000.

Bank Repo. 2 bedroom 1 bath 950 sq. ft. 
almoot Brwid Now op|illoiii oo flitim . -

Veterans - Let Kincaid Real Estate find 
you your land on the Veterans I.and 
B q n :< ^ o g r^ .  ^ , ,r. MW ..

5 Acres & 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton VaUey. 
Owner’s Finance, $59,500.

226 Acres, 10 miles N. of Cisco, 100% of 
minerals on 1(50 acres. 80 acres in 
cultivation, $25,000 Down and 
finance at $600/acre.

owner

Eastland lots 
63’xl45’, black 
utilities.$4,500.

in Colony 
top roads.

Addition 
All city

1043 Acres, 9 tanks, good hunting (n 
Jack County, $425/acre.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
ŒI

so* E. Sih 
ClaoD, Toirai 74497

HOMES
3 BD fenced corner lot, new kitchen, newly wired & plumbed, Franklin fireplace. 
3 BD. with formal dining room and carport. ONLY $15,000.
HUD REPO - 405 West 13th - Call for more details.
8 ROOM house near post office, owner carry with $1,000 down.
3 BD. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, built-ins and garage. PRICED TO MOVE 
3 BD Brick covered patios, SOLD lace, garage & apartment. GIANT trees!
3 BD FRONT STREET, large private lot, garage, workshop. XTRA NEAT.
3 60 Cent. H/A. spacious living/dining room with fireplace, fenced yard.
3 BD. home near Primary school, paved street, fenced yard. $18,500.
4 BD. 2 Bath, on 3 lots, GREAT master bedroom-bath combo. ONLY $32,500.
2 BD BULLARD, Spotless, remodelled, on 2 lots,
2 BD FIX-UP formal dining room, large lot Owner carry. JUST $7,500.
2 BD Frame, formal dining room, needs work. ONLY $11,500, $1.500 down.
2 BD. large shady corner lot. parquet floors. Great location.
MOBILE ■ 2 BD. on 2 lots. Cent H/A, garden spot. ONLY $10,500.
MOBILE - 3 BD. 2 Bath, built on living room, storage. 2 lots $14,000.
RISING STAR - 2 BD 1 Bath, with carport, only $10,500

LOTS AND ACREAGE « 4

3
49
73
2.68
10
4 
3

AC. Scranton. 2 plus BD home. 2 wells.
Plus AC Nimrod. 2 mobile homes.horse barns, well improved, minerals.
AC. 3 BO 2 Bath, w/office, fireplace, pool, many X-tra features & minerals.
AC fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely, 2 6D. home with room to expand 
AC. with 3 BD home, needs some finish work. Owner carry $3,000 Down.
Lots on West 14th, $4,500
AC 3 BD. 2 Bath home, with large,shop on HWY 3101. Five miles north Eastland.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION- 2 Homes ideal for Business or Rental $42,500 
CONRAD HILTON BOULEVARD - Approximately 3,000 square feet partially remodelled

U
O F F I C E  44MW3

44M849 Sharon WUcoxen Dana Goooen, Broker 442-39S8
44M707 Penny A. Reay Jeffery Whiteside 144S-S129

OFFICE HOURS 1-S p jn .
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Ju lis  W orthy
WHAT IS HONESTY?

Does “Tell the truth and 
shame on the Devil,” pretty 
well cover the situation for 
you?

Is honesty an either/or 
topic?

How do you react when a 
peson begins, “ To be 
p erfec tly  honest...?  
Somewhere back down the 
line, someone must have 
taken me for a loss on that 
one as I immedately doubt 
the rest of the statement, 
and it makes no difference 
who’s talking.

What about, ‘S /H e’s 
honest to a fault?" Or “ ...to a 
point?” How can honesty be 
a fault? And what happens 
beyond the point?

It has always been my 
feeling that most people are 
honest. Should I qualify that 
with “most of the time ?"

Since I’ve been rupiinating 
on the subject. I'll have to 
qualify it because I’m not 
honest all the time, and I 
don’t propose to change.

That, of course, needs 
elucidation. All right! All 
right! What it needs is to be 
ex p la in ed , but isn ’t 
“elucidation” a scrumptious 
word! And who knows when 
I’ll get a chance to use it 
again?

On morals and money I do 
my best to stick to the 
straight and narrow. It is 
easier with money. It’s there 
or it’s not. Morals involve 
judgement, and we come up 
with so many variables per 
person that a declaration 
I'm pluperfect positive is 
honest is hard for me.

Our moral honesty pro
bably depends on our 
parents anyway. It’s a quali-

BROCK
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Way«* Irack — OwMr

Call 442-2685  
Pakituig and Paper Hanging

City Glass
111 S.Mulberry 

629-3177

WituhhieUln^ tabletop»^ windttwgla»»^ 

mirror*, heavy equipment,

»tore front*, »hotter doors &

ty we absorb; and attitude 
this is acquired at such an 
early age we may feel it is in
grained. It isn’t.

Civilization is a veneer 
that parents begin applying 
with baby's first diaper. The 
procsss goes on, and some 
veneers wear better than 
others.

My dishonesty is, I think- 
as of course I would-of a 
mild variety. I call it ■ tact,” 
but I'm probably just a 
coward.

If someone asks me if I 
like her new dress and I 
honestly think it makes her 
look like a tubbed crape 
myrtle, I am not about to say 
so. I may have to admire the 
texture of the material or the 
neckline, but I 'll  find 
something.

If a female friend marries 
a jug-eared disaster area or 
a male friend weds a 
rabbity-toothed whiner, it is 
no time to be honest. A 
reasonably safe remark is, 
S/tle certainly thinks you 
hung the moon and set the 
stars!” Any newly wed will 
swallow this whole. It may 
even be true.

I was taught to tell my par
ty ho.stess, 1 had a nice 
time,” even if I had not 
wanted to go, got my new 
shoes stepped on, a ruffle

ripped loose, and the little 
boy I liked spent the whole 
time teasing somebody else.

I’m still not much of a 
party-goer, but I’ve learned 
to say, “Thank you for ask
ing me.” It is not the fault of 
the hostess if 1 don’t have a 
good time.

Or I have used. You plan
ned a great evening!” There 
was no point adding that I 
got a great headache out of 
It, that green peppers give 
me indisgestion, and I could 
cheerfully strangle the slob
bery dog that thinks he's a 
human, too'”

Honesty can be difficult.
Where does honesty for the 

sake of morality stop and 
honesty for the spite of 
malice begin’’

Tough, huh'’
When it comes to God and 

the IRS. I guess I” go for 
strict honesty, but when 
honesty means hurting so
meone's feelings, 1 expect 
I’ll lie if 1 think about it in 
time.

U rinking
D riving
D e a t h
A CombiMdtion we 
CAN I LIVE WITH'

Kids Of America Youth
Development Program Set

Darry Modeling of rtallas, 
Texas, presents Kids of 
America youth development 
program Saturday, June 2, 
1984, at the Paramount 
Theater in Abilene, The 
search for beautiful and 
talented young people will be 
for ages 0-17 years old.

This youth development 
program in the form of a 
beauty and talent pageant 
will offer competition for 
boys and girls between the

ages of 3-17 in a special 3 
minute talent presentation 
and judging will be based on 
skill and entertainment. 
Special trophies will be pro
vided for the top five in each 
age category.

An offic ia l Kids of 
America crown will be given 
to the female winners or a 
medal of honor will be pro
vided to male winners. Each 
winner will also receive an 
official Kids of America

The Osco P rttt
Thursday, 
Mays, 1984

Mary Kay Co tim tict
I

resrreen »creen».

Now available in Cisco. For a private, 
complimentary facial or reorder call

Vir|it Grtgg
Proftttioiid B***ty ConsuHwit 

442-3460

I P
fâtamêiM. inu tAMTtri

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO  S
PF«SOfiALlZEO SERVICE

DEE W ILSO N
AGENT

RETIMI M tN T  P lA N $
U fF  l IABUITV
a u t o  m FA l Tm

HOME OWNERS ROATS p 9tfc

P O  BOX 4?0 
CASILANO TFXAS ’ 6448 

Oltice 017*29 1704 
Horn« 817 442 3601

talent banner along with 
their entry fee paid tc par
ticipate in the Grand Finale 
'84, the national competition 
for all winners.

For the young  lady who 
chooses to participate in run
way modeling only, Darry 
will present the Kids of 
America beauty pageant in 
the evening. phase of 
competition is separate from 
the talent and participates 
may enter either or both.

B eautifu l tro p h ies , 
crowns, and banners will be 
given to the top five finalists 
in each age division.

Each contestant will have 
personal interview, present 
themselves in causal wear 
and formal wear. (Street 
length dress for ages 3-12. 
evening gown for 13-17). Age 
divisions: 3<; 7-9; 10-12; 
13-17.

A special beautiful baby 
division has been arranged

*n conjunction with this 
pageant. Infanta will be 
judged on grooming, alart- 
neas, and personality. Young 
boys and girls will compete 
in divisions of M  montbs; 
8-12 months; 13-M months; 
24-35 montlto. Photogenic 
awards trill be presented to 
those desiring to enter the 
photogenic category.

E ach  w inner in the 
beautiful baby, talent, and 
beauty will each receive 
their entry fee paid to par
ticipate In the glamorous 
Grand Finale ‘M to be held in 
dallas in July and try for a 
trip to Disney Land, 1500.00 
savings bond, a complete 
wardrobe, luggage, and 
much more.

For more information call 
Evelynn Evans in Abilene at 
(915) 673-1881 ro 688-2348. 
Glenda Thorton at 608-7574, 
or larinda Ray in Stephen- 
viUe at (817) 968-8200.

Efforts For Cheaper Fuel 
For Plants b  Paying Off

.. RemodeL - Repair. .
ir.Xila . Piniahaa^ .4. 

Electricity - Additions
CaU Richard 4 4 2 - 4 7 9 1  P-36

FRITOS CORI CHIPS
$

BOROEIS

HI PRO MILK

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106Ave.0 
Cisco, Tei

Pgrtofial Salts A Strvict for
-  NOME lasaranct
-  Cor Insuranct
-  Commtrcial Butintii Insuranct
-  Mobit Nomt Insuranct 4 Travtl TraBtrs
-  Boat Insuranct 
^ Lift bisuraact 
^BtndsOfANKinds

ShMay A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 44M059

Efforts to obtain cheaper 
boiler fuel for its power 
plants are paying off for 
West Texas Untilities Co. 
and it’s customers.

Through an agreement 
reached earlier this year. 
WTU is receiving 20 million 
cubic feet of lower cost 
natural gas daily for use at 
its Fort Phantom Hill Power 
Station near Abilene.

The savings in WTU’s fuel 
bill this year will amount to 
about $7.7 million, which will 
be passed along to the 
customers. The only hitch is 
that the customers will have 
to wait until the Company’s 
fuel factor, which ia the 
amount WTU is allowed to 
charge its customers for 
fuel, is set for a 12-month 
period, or until the utility’s 
next rate case. Under the old 
system, the fuel factor was 
automatically adjusted each 
month to reflect the current 
cost of fwL 
, The 
purel
Energy Transportation Co. 
and pipelined from Erath 
County by Lone Star Gas 
Co., which is WTU’s prin
cipal fuel supplier.

“This is only a small 
amount of gas, considering

O
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PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 3-5r1984
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERYDAY 
ICE SELF SERVE GAS GROCERIES 

MONEY ORDERS 
FRESH COOKED FOODS

Hydrangea* Mum*
Silk Flower* Cu*tom Arrangement*

I* O iir Garden Contor.
Su Aiigiutine Gra** Bulb*

Bedding Plant*
L4in(i*cape Asalea* HoHy

Indian Hawthoim Pyraentha
Boxwood Wax Leaf Enonymn*

Fruit Tree* Shade Tree*

THE POTTING SHED
Garden Cento* Flower Shop 

1502 Park Drire 442-1249 Ckeo 9 ^  
Hour*: 8  ajn . - 6  pjn. Mon. - Sat.

the total volume used at our 
eight power stations, but we 
try to take advantage of 
every opportunity to reduce 
our fuel costs," said Waiter 
Meller of Abilene. WTU’s 
manager of System Produc
tion.

‘Deals like tWs help offset 
the higher price we must pay 
under our major contract for 
a dependable, long-range 
supply of natural gas.’’ 
Meller explanined.

The Central Energy con
tract runs toSeptember 1815. 
T otal savings to  WTU 
through the term of the con
tract will be approxinnately 
$13.7 million.

For the past two years 
WTU has been buying a 
quantity a t cheaper low BTU 
gas and blemUng it with 
pipeline quality gas for use 
at its Paint Creiek Power Sta
tion.

Fuel costa have risen 
the

crisis. In recent yean, fuel 
expenses have accooMed for 
a t least half of WTU’s total 
annual revenue and for a 
major portion of customer 
bills.

All of WTU;s existing 
power plants bum natural 
gas as a boiler fuel. The 
Oklaunion Power Statin, now 
under construction near Ver
non, will be the Company’s 
first coal-burning plant and 
also will be the largest plant 
in the WTU system.

The family of EUi Farley 
wish to e x p r «  their thanks 
and appreciation to their 
many friends who were so 
kind and thoughtful in many 
ways during the time of our 
bereavement The beautiful 
flowers, cards, those who 
prepared food for our family 
at home, also the lovely din
ner at the church.

Our thanks also to Dr. Ad- 
dy for his care and kindness 
during Eld’s illness. May God 
richly Bless each of your is 
our prayer.

Sincerely,
The family of EkI Farley

Our hearts overflow with 
sincere appreciation for all 
who expresaed their love and 
sympathy in so many com
forting ways during our re
cent sorrow. We are deeply 
g ra te fu l fo r the  food, 
flowers, prayers, visits, and 
calls.

Thank you.
The family of Betty Swindle

I want to thank my friends 
for every card sent to me 
and every prayer prayed fo r  
me before I entered the 
hospttal-ln Poet Worth, wMle 
there and now *t home. M*y 
God B less each  and 
everyoot of yeu.

ThehnaWitaoil

I woaldUketol 
Kimbrough, Buddy Sip*, 
emnlly aad frtm di fw  *1 the 

lyers. lov«.prayen
Oovrán
gtfwn w  nw QMB VP
of my bsivu 
Hayo*. They

LUkeHay«*

«  w-
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Mrs. Mahaffey Will 
Be Honored With HOSPITAL REPORT Long Branch Homecoming Mayó
A Reception May 6

There will be a reception 
honoring Mrs. Marie Matuf- 
fey on Sunday, May 6, at the 
Rant^er School Cafeteris 
from ’ :00 to 4:00. •

Mrs. Mahaffey is retiring 
alter teachir*' for 35 years, 
30 of these Oeing with the 
Ranger School System.

Mrs. Mahaffey received 
her B.S. degree  from  
McMurry and M S. degree 
from A.C.U. She taught at 
Colony and Morton Valley 
before coming to Hanger 
Elementary in 1954.

All friends and former 
students are invited to share 
this special occasion.

R anger
G e n e ra l H o s p ita l

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital:
Clara Lyerla 
Tinnie l,ee 
Sadie Reese 
Pat Ishmael 
Louise Bussell 
Sam Spear 
Catherine Torres

Cathy Speights 
Orna Underwood 
Iva Dell Warren 
Olan Dennis 
Roy Basye 
Noma Basye 
Dorothy Reasoner

The Annual Long Branch 
Baptist Church Homecom
ing will be held Sunday, May 
6, with Rev, George Weeks of 
Putnam , former pastor, 
preaching at the 10:45 morn
ing service.

Maxine Morgan of Okra 
will play the piano with A1 
Anderson of Cisco as song 
leader.

There will be a covered

nacle following the morning 
service. A meeting of the 
Long B ranch Cem etery 
Association will be held in 
the afternoon.

Everyone has been invited
dish dinner under the taber- to attend.

Cisco Folklife Festival
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

G raham
M e m o r ia l H o s p ita l

F ish in g  R sp o rt
Terrir Wlla

We are proud to announce 
our upcoming participation 
in the Cisco Folk I-ife 
Festival once again. This 
year, we shall be offering to 
the public, fish sandwiches 
in our booth. So drop by and 
visit and have a bass on a 
bun with us. There will also 
be some interesting displays 
and a few surprises.

All members arc urged to 
attend our monthly meeting 
’I'hursday, May 3rd at 7:00 
p.m We shall meet at thr- 
Eastland National Bank 
Work schedules will be an- 
nounceil for this weekend's 
Folk Life Festival and al.so 
for our .lackpot Tournament 
to lx- held on l,ake Leon May 
0th. This tournament is open 
to anyone who loves to fish. 
Registrations will be from 5 
am . until li a.m. Sunday 
May tith

May 12th and 13th the West 
Texas Open M ini-Boat 
Championship will be held 
on b eau tifu l Lake 
Hro»inw(XKl All craft must 
tx' 12 foot or less in length, 
with no more than 15 h.p 
motor. Payback ba.seil on 250

P a tien ts  in the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

Saturina Reeves 
Hester Sublett 
Cora Herring 
Lorena Brandon 
Melva Jordan 
Arley Whitley 
H.D. Willingham 
Howard Brooks 
Porter Nunley 
Rufus Heagler 
Baby Girl Reeves

E astlan d
^ *em orial H o s p ita l

Roberto Ordonez 
Viola Webb 
Barney Tabor 
Ralph Cozart 
Page Baxendale 
Jim Baird 
Cora Reimund 
RiHlney Stagner 
Grace Timmerman 
Florence Brown 
Mary Evans 
Blanche Douglas 
Maxine Morgan 
Boyce Ingram 
Bobbie A. Sharader

Saturday, May S 
11:00-11:30-Welcome. Keinname Band. 
ll:30-ll:45-German Folk Dancers. 
ll:45-12:30-Bill Ransberger (Rattlesnake Handler). 
12:30-1:30-Becky Payne Dancers.
1:30-2:00-Cisco Senior Citizens’ Band.
2:00-2:45-Attic Treasures (Style Show).
2:45-3:00-Barber Shop Group.
3:00-3:30-Pioneers.
3:30-5:30-Fiddlers’ Contest.
5:304:30-Square Dancers, Maypole Dance, Mexican Folk 
Dancers, doggers.
6.30-7:00-Junior High Choir.
7:00-7:30-Wes Valek (Sauerkraut Making). 
7:30-S;00-Promise Kids.
8:00^:30-Promise.
8:30-Close-Ghost Riders.

Sunday, May 8 
12:30-1:00-lntermediate School Choir. 
l:0Ol:45-Attic Treasurers (Style Show). 
l:45-2:45-Marsha Adams Guitar Group.
2:45-3:15-New Beginnings.
3:10Close-Ghost Riders.

5:306:00-Making noodles, drying fruits/vegs, peeling ap
ples.
6:007:00-Broom making. Bending cookie cutters.
7:00-8:0O-Grinding grain. Making malt.

Sunday,May 8
12:001:00-making jerky. Nature’s Dolls.
1:001:30-drying vegs/fruit/apple peeling. Noodle making. 
1:302:00-drying vegs/fruit/apple peeling. Tortilla making. 
2:003:00-Cookie decorating.
3:00-4:00-Bending Cookie cutters, broom making/bread crit
ters.
4:00-5:00-hoe cakes, grinding grain.

10:
11:
12:

REPORT 0«. FELD TMEVES
1-800-OIL-COPS

TOLL FREE • REWARD

FOOD DEMONSTRA'nONS 
Saturday, May S

): 3011:30-Making Sausage, Making jerky.
1:3012:30-Pocket Bread, Hoe Cakes.
1:301:00-Candle Making, Rendering Lard.

1:002:00-Nature’s toys: apple-head doUs/com shucks dolls. 
Bread Critters.
2:00-3:00-Decorating Cookies.
3:0O4:00-Tamales-Tortillas.
4:005:00-Natural dyes (Easter eggs). G’mas Medicine 
Chest.
5:00-5:30-Making cottage cheese, drying fruits/vegs., peel
ing apples.

COTTAGE CRAFT DEMONSTRATIONS 
Saturday, May 5

ll:0012:00-Weaving, tin punch, tatting.
12:001:00-Carding, spinning, tatting, needlework. 
l:002:00-Fisherman’s knot-weaving, needlework. 
2:003:00-Chair-rushing, rug punch, weaving, fraktur. 
3:004:00-Chair-rush, carding, spinning, weaving, fraktur 
(calligraphy with a goose quill).
4:0(F5:00-rug punch, leatherwork, needlework, fraktur, 
5:006:00-tin punch, weaving.
6:007:00-tatting, weaving.
7:008:00-Fisherman’s knot, fraktur.
8:009:00-Carding, spinning, weaving, needlework.

Sunday, May 8
12:001:00-carding, spinning. 
l :002:00-rug punch, weaving, needlework.
2:00-3:00-weaving, mg punch, chair rush, leather work, 
fraktur.
3:004:00-tatting weaving, tin punch, fraktur.
4:00-5:00-rug punch, weaving, fraktur.
INTERMITTENT PUMP ORGAN DEMONSTRA’nON 
TOROUGHOUT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 
CONTINUOUS OUTDOOR DEMONSTRATION AND 
VIEWER PARTICIPA’nON. Primitive Clay Pottery and 
figure making.

man field i.s $6,025.00 All fish 
mu.st lx- 12" or longer Win
ners will be determined by 2 
day total weight Remember 
to keep only what you can 
u.se and relea.se tlx> rest. 
Good luck and gixxl fishing.

TRIMMING —  CORRtCTIVC SHOEING

lî Ri ii*ìf̂ ii ■

The Beauty Connection
*n offering " F R E E

Cotor
j C o l 629-8032 for appointments 

Certified Color ConsuHonts-
Peggy Robinson & Mory Ann Johnson

T40-

POODLES A PALS GROOMING SALON
Sp^daliting in Grooming
Poodlos A other Small Broodŝ

C o l fo r Appointment
629-1489 

613 S. DmglMrty 
Hmcy Kìr|, optHtor

T F

FLASH+

WE’RE WORKING 
HARD TO MEET YOUR 

EMERGENCY 
PARTS NEEDS

(

We re dedicated to helping you avoid costly 
equipment downtime. That's why we always 
maintain a large parts inventory But for those 
times when you have a machine down and 
the parts you need aren't on hand, we put the 
F LA S H -P LU S  system to work. This computer
ized system locates the part at the nearest 
parts depot, places the order and initiates 
same-day shipment by the quickest carrier. 
With F LA S H -P LU S  on the job, you’ll be back 
in the field with minimum delay

K L M A  JOHNSON
103 NEEDHAM STREn 

COLEMAN, TX 
91S415-2116

DON UNDERWOOD
EXPERIENCED-DEDICATED-INTEGRITY

VOTE FOR A CHANGE MAY 5
17 Years Law Enforcement Experience 
•Highway Patrolman • Juvenile Probation Officer 
• Sheriff • Criminal Investigator
-N ative of Eastland County-Member Carbon Church of Christ 
-A ctive member of numerous civic organizations.
EASTLAND COUNTY IS A GROWING AND CHANGING AREA.
Don Underwood is concerned about the direction of that growth and 
change. He is concerned about the growing drug traffic and criminal a o  
tivity in the area. Don is concerned about the safety of life and property. 
Don believes that with a combined cooperative effort of all local, itate  
and federal agencies, we will be able to provide a more professional and 
effective deterent to criminal activity. Don believes that his experience 
qnaUfies him to serve as sheriff of your county.

VOTE FOR DON UNDERWOOD 
FOR SHERIFF MAY 5

(pd. pel. adv. for by Underwood for Sheriff Campaign Committee, Rt. 1, Box MAA, ElasUand,’Tx.>

Thursday. May 3,1984

* lou )iL  &
G o u n tfS r

K A lE ST A n

629-1725 629-8391
Barbara Love, Inc.

EASTLAND
TUCKED AWAY In 
good area, 2 BR, cen. 
H/A fireplace, oaka.Ell 

LARGE FAMILY-small 
pocketbook? See this l ‘i  
story 3 or 4 bedroom. E3 

NICE BEGINNER 
HOME. 3 BR. 1 bath, 
cent. H/A, remodel- 
ed.E4
CLOSE TO TOWN. 
Remodelled 3 Br., 1 bath
frame/carport.EB
CORNER LOT, 2 BR 
home with cen. H/A, 
garage w/stg.E7 
GOOD LOCATION, 3 
BR 2 bath older frame 
home, possibilities. E8 
LOVELY HOME sur
rounded by stately oaks, 
Ig. 2 BR, extras.E14 
ALMOST NEW3BR1W 
bath  b rick  home 
assumable loan, car- 
port/patio. E15 
CAREFREE LIVING in 
this like new 2 BR brick, 
small yard. E17 
NEW UNIQUE ROCK 
HOME in Oakhollow, 
energy efficient 3 BR 2 
b a th , wet b ar, 
gam eroom , deck, 
skylites. E18 

-MOBILE HOME 14 x 65 
bricked 3 BR bath, 
landscaped, patio. E19 

NAME YOUR TERMS, 
choice of financing on 
neat 3 BR, cen. H/A.E23
LITTLE CASH NEED
ED to move in this 2 BR, 
cen. heat, fenced yard. 
E24
A REAL DELIGHT, 
3BR, brick home with 
family room, fireplace, 
Ig. lot & patio.ElO 
CLOSE IN • 4 BR. 2 
bath. Remodeled frame 
E16.
BEGIN OR RETIRE 
HERE - 2 BR Stucco, 
garden space, walk to 
town.E12.

COUNTRY QUIET 
privacy fenced. 1 yr. 
old, 3 BR, 2 bath brick 
home.E21
NO QUALIFYING, 
assume and move in 3 
BR. Cen H/A. E5. 
PRICE REDUCED! No 
city taxes. Brick 3 BR, 
1V6 bath, cent. H/A.E22 
BEAUTIFUL DEAL! 
Seller will finance this 
neat 2 BR, 1 bath.El 
SMALD HOUSE, small 
p ay m en t, in su la ted  
siding, neat &  cozy.E2. 
ALMOST NEW brick 3 
BR, 2 bath home in 
desirable area. Flexible 
terms. E9

OTHER
GORMAN - Brick home 
on !-♦- acres. 3 BR, 2 
bath, covered patio, 
workshop. Priced right! 
01
CISCO-NICE 3 Br„ 2 
bath, Brick home/swim- 
ming pool.09
GORMAN, energy effi
cient 2 BR with garage 
apt., large lot, trees. 03 
LAKE LEON: 2 BR with 
den or 3 BR, 2 deeded 
lo ts, S ta ff w a te r, 
trees.07
GORMAN, 2 BR with 
carport and stg. garden 
spot, fruit trees. 05

OLDEN, large tree  
shaded lot with 4 BR 2 
bath older home.Oll 
r a n g e r  .  FHA AP
PRAISED Large 3 BR 
hom e on 2 co rn e r 
iots.010
GORMAN, E.Z. TO 
BUY! Assumable loan,
2 BR, cellar, well, 
garden spot.04 
GORMAN, custom built
3 BR, 2 bath brick on 2 
AC. many amenities.02

HIGHWAY 80 EAST 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448]

h o u se  w ith
ACREAGE

CUSTOM DOUBLE 
WIDE with added 
den/dining, bricked, on
one acre. HA2 
EXECUTIVE HOME,
spacious 3 BR, game 
room, all amenities, on 2 
acres on Hwy. 8, Gor
man. HA6
HOME IN COUNTRY, 
3*1 m iles from  
Eastland, 12.9 acres 
coastal. HA8 
MORTON VALLEY 2 
BR cen. h/a, on 55 
acres. HA9
CISCO - S-Yr. Old 3 Bd. 
brick, on S AC.IU10 
BIT O’ THE COUNTRY 
Enjoy these 3 acres with 
lovely 3 BR b rick  
home.HA?
CISCO - Hwy. 183, 2 
acres with 3 BR home, 
orchard, garden. HAll

ACREAGE
258 ACRES So. of Cisco 
near Union Center. 
C leared , sc a tte re d  
trees, some coastal, 4 
tan k s , som e
minerals. A4
2M ACRES Hwy 8 Deer 
& Turkey .A21 
232 ACRES with 3 BR 
home, 2 mi. So. of Car
bon, Hwy. 6, cu lt, 
coastal, timber. Will 
divide.A5
220 ACRES, FM2526.1*1 

miles west of Carbon, 
road frontage three 
s id es , good land , 
coastal, city water, 50 
ac. cult., minerals. A2 
25 ACRES and 40 acres, 
5 miles SE of Ixike I .eon. 
Tex. Vet.A9
159 ACRES E. of Car
bon, fronts FM 2526, 75 
clu t. som e coasta l. 
Assumable loan.AlS 
3890 ACRE RANCH. Im
proved grasses, river 
bottmn. Fronts 3 hwys., 
owner financing.A20 
64.4 ACRES with 2 BR 
rock house, 3 tanks, 
well, scattered trees, 
close-in Ait
81 ACRES 5 mi. N. of 
Gorman, fronts FM 2689 
2 sides, water wells, 
c o a s ta l, t re e s  a t 
hom esite . 4  min A19
20 ACRES, 3*/i mi. ,SE of 
Eastland, fronts on P'M 
570, Will Tex Vet.A6
12*̂  ACRES. 9/10 mi. 
South of Lake Leon 
dam, on pvmt. .Staff 
water. A7
78 ACRES, near  
Wayland,  Stephens  
County, 40 ac. field, 
timber. All
38.15 ACRES, approx. 5 
miles West of Eastland, 
Hwy 80 frontage. A12 
50.8 ACRES, NW of 
Eastland, 2 tanks creek, 
some pecan trees. A13 
187.5 ACRES, 2 tanks, 
water well, fenced and 
cross-fenced, 70 ac. 
cultivation, creek. A14 
30.87 ACRES, FM571, 9 
miles North of Gorman, 
2 tanks, fenced and 
cross fenced, scattered 
trees. A15
93 ACRES, total seclu
sion, just off Hwy 6 S, all 
heavy timber.Al

COMMERCIAL
LOCATION IMPOR
TANT? Then see this 
Main Street retail outlet 
or office bldg.C6 
B R E C K E N R I D G E  
BUILDING dock, office, 
also old service sta- 
Uon.C7
PRIME COMMEr . 
CIAL/INDUSTRIAL 
SITE-64 Ac. 2 mi. East 
on pvmt. near 1-20, 
railroad spur C4

I Moving to Eastland Cooaty? or anywhere in 
U.S.A. Call ToU Free 1.000-52V8910 Ext. 4385

I BARBARA LOVE HAZEL UNDERW(>5d
629-1188

647-1397

EIM ER FOSTER 
«29-1972

ROGER AUTREY | 
44̂ 334S



C o u n t y  N e w s  B r i e f s
coco

Cisco tend the whole area is gatUiig ready for the 11th An 
nual Folk Life Festival, which will be May S and 6 at the old 
National Guard Armory located below College Hill. The 
Frontier Jubilee Parade is set for fcinday. May 5 at 10:00 
a.m. The Festival’s aim is to teach and demonstrate pioneer 
skills, and teach them to visitors if they wish to learn. This 
year’s demonstrations will include how to make sauerkraut, 
bread, rush a chair, make noodles, rugs and do tinpunching. 
There will be a number of booths selling arts and crafts and 
foods, live entertainment will be featarcd each day. The 
sponsoring Cisco Civic League invites everyone out to this 
most authentic Festival.

Roy Thackerson has announced. The roiovation will enable 
the company to offer up to 30 channels of cable viewing, 
Thackerson said. A number of extensions into leasi>opulated 
areas may be possible, he added. Additional pay service and 
sattellite channels will also become available.

Thursday, MayJ3, 1̂
Friday, May 11, for two performances, one at 0:30 p.m. and 
the last a t 0:30 p jn . It will be a t the grounds near Ranger 
Junior College, and is q>onBored by the Ranger Volunteer 
Fire Department. Many stars appearing in the U.8. for the 
first tinw are mixed with the old favorites during the two 
hour show. The circus will set up for the performance that 
morning, and the public is also invited out to watch prepara
tions such as the animals being unloaded and the new tent be
ing lifted into the air.

“Save The Mobley’’ was the load, clear mesaage from 
questionaries submitted to the Moblay/Hilton Steering Com- 
nuttee recently by citizens of Cisco. The conmittee is now 
planning the creation of a perpetual care endowment fund, 
and will soon begin working out exact details of the project. 
The Hilton Foundation awarded the City of Cisco |1.2 million 
for the purpose of establishing aa dppnpriate memorial to 
Conrad Hilton on the site. Steering Committee members are 
Mayor Eris Ritchie, Chairman Elaine Pizon, Dr. Norman 
Wallace and Dick Woolley. ' ^

The Eastland County Ait Association will have a meeting 
Thursday, May 3,7:00 p.m. in the Reddy Room at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room at Texas Electric building. Lois 
Holcomb, noted watercolorist from stephenville, will give a 
Demonstration. All artists and interested persons are invited 
to come out and meet this gifted person and leam from her. 
Mrs. Holcomb has paintings in a number of private collec
tions, the Inter-First Bank of Stephenville, and galleries of 
the southwest.

A recent Chamber of Commerce Directors meeting heard 
reports on new business in the area. A McDonalds restaurant 
is coming to Eastland, with construction of the building ex
pected to start in 2 to 3 weeks. Construction on Ken’s Chicken 
and Fish place is underway, with the facility expected to 
open around June 1. These businesses are located <m 
Highway 00 Elast.

A contract has been approved for the construction of a 
medical clinic adjacent to E.L. Graham Meowrial Hospital. 
The Cisco Clinic Building and land will represent an invest
ment of around $125,000. Roy Cosart, local contractor, was 
the successful bidder for thie construction work. This will 
begin in about a month, and the -1,010 ag. f t  buUding is ex
pected to be ready for use in mid-September. Dr. Tim 
Boersma, who opened offices recently to practice family 
medicine, will occupy the new facility. Quarters will be pro
vided for another doctor, and one is expected to be sought 
sometime next year.

Gene Stallings will be guest speaker at the Sports Banquet 
Tuesday, May 0. It will be held at 7:00 p.m. at Siebeit 
Elementary. Tickets should be purdtaaed from the Quarter
back Club, or at Texas Electric, Eastland NaUonal Bank, or 
Etestland Telegram.

A number of teams have entered the annual Cisco County 
Gub Par-Total Scram Golf Tournament scheduled at the golf 
course next wedeend. May 4-64. The format for the event 
calls for teams to count their low hall scores the first day, 
their total scores the second day, asMd taam scramble score 
the third day. The low ball round on Friday will serve as a 
qualifying for the tournament Co-Chairmen for the event are 
Bobby Smith and Delburt Schaefer.

Kent Hance, one of the major Democratic Candidates for 
the United States Senate, announced that Jim  and Sharon 
Moylan, BUI and Sherry Wright Dr. and Mrs. BiU Auven- 
shine and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arnett wUl be his coordinates 
in Eastland County. In making the announcement Hance said 
“These wiU bring the kind of vigorous effort and grass-voots 
organiutional skills that will be an important part of our 
campaign.’’

EASTLAND
A complete reconstruction of Southern Television Cable 

System fsciUties in Cisco, Elastland and Ranger is underway 
and should be completed before the end of the year. Manager

GORMAN
A project called “Something For Our Children’’ U under

way in Gorman. It will be sponsored by the Gorman Chamber
of Commerce, the Gty Commission and Gorman youth and 
their sponsors, and plans include renovation of the Fire HaU
for a Teen meeting place. The community is expected to sup
port the worthy project, and help raise needed funds for the 
Center. Construction on a new Fire Station will soon be com
pleted, making the old building available for the youth.

RANGER
The RoUer Brothers Three Ring Circus wUl be in Ranger

The Mance MHfference
an  ësswëes.

If you don’t think there are afiy fllTfëtertees 1h thé ÜÜ5.
Senate race this year, maybe you should take another look.

ISSUE SCORECARD
Lloyd Doggett Bob Krueger Kent Hance

Food Stamps 
for Strikers For For Against

Amnesty for 
illegal aliens For For Against

Tax increases For Unavoidable Against
Gay rights 
bill For For Against

Grade F F Ae

Texas vision
fo r Americans future. ★

K E N T  _
HANCE
U.S. SENATE

^êid for by K«nf fo r  Sonett Com m ifftt

i t t p

KING INSUK ANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER

RANGER
3 Bdrm, L.R., 1 Bath, Kitchen Cabinets, Carpeted, some 
Paneling, Garage 4i Storage. Comer Lot $14,300
2 Bdrm, L.R., Dining Rm., Carpet, Paneled, Kitchen with 
Magic Chef Range, 30x30 Stone Shop Bldg., 3/4 ac.. Some 
equity. Assumable loan
3 Bdrm, 1 Bath, Combined DMng Area and Kitchen,
Carpet, Paneled, Chain Link Fenced Yard, aU on 5 lots,
$20,000
Uving Room. 2 Bdrm, Kltchsn, I Bath, Storage Room,
Cellar, on 3 lots, $12,000
Very Nice MobUe Home on 3 2/3 ac., 2 Bdrm, 2 Batfi, Ex
tra Kitchen Added, Large Shop B l^ . Front Porch, Ce
ment Patio, Fruit Trees 4  Grapes, Irrigation System,
Storm Cellar, Good Buy.
4 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Asbtelns Siding, Gone In,
Walking Distance To Town, Owner Will Consider 
Reasonable Offer.__
*3 Bdrm, 1 Bath, L.R., New Roof, Oarage, on 3 Ac. Outside
Gty Limits, $20,000_
3 Bdrm., 1 Bate, L J Î ,  Noom. Kitchen with 
Breakfast Room,someCarpat
3 Bdrm., 2 Batlw, Large L.A  à  Den, Garage, BeM 
Nelghbortwod, $23,000 .  ™ «

M n.O pidC .K I)«
.M7-1S1I u i- im

Phone: 647-1171
2 Bdrm., CoiAbined L.R. k Den, 1 Bate. 2 Walk-in Gosets, 
Carpeted. Drapes, 2 window AC, 1 Evap. Cooler, New 
Plumbing, 220, Garage, Fenced Yard, Good Location, 
$28,500
Very Nice Brick 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Beauty Shop 
Bldg. Large Slab for additional bldg.. Garage, Cellar, 
$59,500
Two Story, 3 Bdrm, Den, L.?., Fire Place, CHliA, Kitchen 
Built-Ins, 2 Car Separate Garage, Beautiful Country Liv
ing on 9 AC. 4 miles e. of Eastland on Lake Rd.
EASTLAND
Very Nice 2 Story. 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Knotty Pine Kitchen, 
Buitt-In Dishwasher and Oven, Central Haat, Refiig. win
dow Air, Ceiling Fans. Carpost and Garage, Storm Win
dows, 100x200 Lot, Good Location 
CISCO
Commercial 10 Unit Motel with 2 Apartmente and Office, 
$49,000
Land near Desdemona, 71 Acres Fenced, Lots of Water, 
Pasture k Cultivation

1-

The Quilting Club and the community of the Bullock School 
will have a benefit Flea Market and Bake Sale on May 4 aitd 5 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Bullock School House north of 
Ranger. Proceeds will go for an air conditioning unit for the 
renovate^choon>ojj||j^^^^^_^^^_^^_,,_,,,,______^,^

i n s ^ . . .

Long-iasling. good looWng Rad Wing 
Pecos puM-on M ols are made for tun 
or work Vbu can depend on them for 
the kind of heel huggin’. easy wearin' 

fit that makes long, hard days 
seem shorter. Pick apatrof 

Pecos and fad fit

Style No. 1177

Land North of Desdemona, 233 Acres Fenced, 
Undeveloped Partly

Dm  Adair

TA
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCMTION

‘ 59”
ì t o à V i b ^ ' ^

HEIDENHEIMER'S
Your a'nIly Stört- In Cisco

DO YOU PREFER 
PROMISES

OR PROVEN PERFORMANCE

'IHE CHOICE IS YOURS

MAY 5th

RE-ELEa
SHERIFF JOHNNIE MORREN

■ m

a
(j l s jJ L ,

^ 4

^  ^

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by FRIENDS A SUPPORTERS OF SHERIFF X)HNNIE MORREN) t36

James W. Ratliff Realtor^Broker
I l l  E. Main St. Ranger, Traas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667

i

HOMES RANGER
Two story Colonial home with three 
bedrooms, two bates, living room, dining 
room, utility room, very nice kitchen end 
breakfast room. Wood burning flrepL'<re a i^  
s  woodbuming stove, insuleted. ThL* .cir i is 
on one acre of land. Other land be. o' t'lis 
with bam and pans also for sale. FH<.fi ..nc- 
ing availaUe.

Home on approx. 5 acres of land with three 
bedrooms, two baths, utility room, kitchen, 
fruit trees, large garden plot. $20,000.

Brick three bedroomS, two baths, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room, very nice 
kitchen with ditewaiher, co<A-top, wall oven. 
Will FHA flnance $47.500.

Two acres of land with three bedrooms, one 
bath, central heat and air. Very nice kitchen 
with dishwasher, range, three car garage 
with cellar entrance in garage, several pecan 
trees, some pens and bams.

Very attractive three bedroom, two full bath 
home. Kitchen, dining room, Uving room, 
fancad backyud with storage building, cen
tral haat and air, waahsr, dryer, retrigamtor,
range. Carport and oteragt room. All ntw
phnnbiiM, new roof. diapeo and cuiteins. WUl
FHA.

New brick home with central heat and air, 
three bedrooms, two baths, dishwasher, 
range, attached gamge. Will seU worth the 
money, assumable loan.

Uvee bedroom 11/2 batho, dining room kit- 
r h u , Uving room, carport with stmage room, 
fenced badqnrd. Very reaeonable at $12,500.

Two story home with two bedrooms one both 
upstairs, two bedroons bath, kitchen, dining 
room, utUity room down stairs. This la a waU 
kept home.
b u s in e s s  PROPERTY RANGER 
Two story brk* building with apartment 
upstairs, place for business downstairs. 
$25,000.

Ihraa badrooms, one and half hatha, ntUity 
room, ktteboa, Uving room. Panalad waUa. 
IM s houaa has Qve lots wlte I t  $30,000.

Two lots on Main Street next to above proper^
ty. $3,000.

Three bedrooma, one bath, dining room, Uv
ing room, otiUty room. IM s home is on 1/3 
acre just out of Ranger.

X)n comer lot, two bedroom, one brth. Uvty 
room, dtiriiM rooin» utility rooin« Utchin with
lota of cabtoota, fenced backyard wHh cMlar 
ta d  atoraga b n i l ^ .  $22,300.

12 lota on old Hwy.M east in Ranger. Make 
good buUdlng site or pipe yard. $10,000. 
LAKE LEON
1$ Iota 100x200 just off the lake. Owner will 
finance.  ̂ ^  .
Lake houaa with two badrooms, two hatha, 
deeded lot, guest houaa wlte bunk bads, aD 
furniture goee with thia hours, 
oirr o r GORMAN
113 acres In Comanche County, 1/2 In Cenatnl 
and cuttivatkiii, 1/2 In native pasture.
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Courthouse Report
INSTRUMENTS FILED IN CO. 

CLERK S OFFICE 
SUte o( T a u s  - To Larry L. Hale -

State T ai Lien
Stete o( Texaa - To Larry L. Hale ■ 

State Tax Lien
Stete of Texas • To June L. Hicks • 

State Tax Lien.
Jerry C. Squires and wife ■ To Gor

don M. Griffin Jr. • M/D
H.A. Scott and wife - To Gordon M 

GriHin Jr. • M/D
Doyle Elmo Squires and wife - To 

Gordom M. Griffin Jr. - M/D.
Supreme Oil Co. - To Gearheari In- 

dustnea Inc. ■ MML.
Stete of Texas • To Sun Explor li 

Prod. Co. • Amendment of Pooled Unit
Wanda Shough • To The Public • 

Ratif Unit Agree.
Sioux Natl. Gas Corp. • To Richard 

Wilson • Aagn ORR
Sioux Nat. Gas. Corp. - To Richard 

Wilson • Aagn OGL.
Vanetta Gladyne Smith and husband 

- To leland W Carter OG.Ml
Jan Springer ■ To laland W. Carter - 

OGL
Elisa S. Schonwald - To laland W

■ To Heath

Carter • OGL.
Jackie Thornton and wife ■ To Willie 

R. Williams • MML 
J.T Taylor - To SRG Oil Corp • 

OGML
Tra-C Oil fc Gas Co. Inc • To la ro y  

Rogers • Asgn OGL 
Tra-C Oil fc Gas Co. Inc 

Sylva - Asgn OGL.
U S A • To o r e  Inc. ■ Warranty 

Deed
United Energex Inc. - To RGD Inc. • 

Abstract of Judg
U S A. • To Aubrey A. Kincaid Sr 

and wife - Warranty Deed 
R ich a rd  W hitw orth To

Breckenridge Broadcasting Co. • Quit 
Claim Deed

W.J. Whitt - To Howerton Asoc. • 
ASGN OGL.

Willie R Williams • To Eastland 
Natl Bk. • Transfer of Uen 

W.J Whitt • To James J Barrick 
and others • Asgn OGL 

Willie R Williams - To Eastland Na
tional Hank - Transfer of Uen 

W.J Whitt - To James J Barrick 
and others ■ Asgn OGL 

l>ola E White and others - To

Leonard Bros Oil - Gas. • OGML
James M Williams Jr. - To The 

Public • Raitf Unit Agree
R.C. Williams and wife ■ To Betty 

Williams and others • W/D.
Mrs. AniU Whitley • To Charles 

Morgan ■ MML
Beverly Duff Wood • To EnsUr 

Energy Inc - OGL
Toni Woody - To Jack Woody • Asgn 

OGL
Sydna Weiss ■ To Uland W Carter • 

OGML
Johnny Wilson-To Leland W Carter 

• OGML
Samuel Wilson - To U land W 

Carter • OGML
Juanita Dabbs Williams • To Uland 

W Carter - OGML
James C Whittington • To Fairway 

Corp - OGML
Jim R Wright and others • To The 

Public • Offed
David M Yale - To Eastland 

Petroleum Corp - Asgn W/I
B H Yeager and wife • To Gibraltor 

Petroleum Co. - OGL.

Need A n sw e rs?

Your pharm acist can tell you 
what you need to know about your 
prescriptions and any over-the- 
counter drugs. Ask, and we’ll be 
glad to give you the facts. And 
don’t forget to see us for cosmetics, 
toiletries and medical supplies.

NEW VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS
URoyce Brantley/Mack Brantley - 

Ford Pu - Gorman
Richard Troutman • Ply Sub - Gor

man
Dortha L. Stevens - Olds 1 dr . - Cisco
Dwayne Dool • Chev, I  dr • 

Elastland
Callahan Paving Inc. • Chev Pu - 

Baird
K R - Susie l.ee - Merc 4 dr - 

Ranger
Mrs G E - G E Dendy • E'ord 4 dr . - 

F.aslland.
T.L Robertson Operating Co. - Ford 

Pu ■ Eastland
Steve Noska - Dodge 2 dr. - Olden.
Thomas R Allen - Chev Sub • 

Abilene
Pink Haley • Ruth Oneta Haley • 

Chev Pu - Gorman
Lynn J WhaUey - Chev Pu • Gor- 

iTian.
C R Kinser - Chev PU - Gorman
Union Oil of Calif • Buick 4 dr. • 

EUstland
Doy le W Garrett II - Yamaha MC - 

Graham
Johnny H Caudle - Yamaha MC •

Graham
Don Weeks ■ Yamaha MC - Stephen- 

vdle
Jimmy L  Garvin • OUa 4 dr. • Arl

ington
Ralph H. Hudson • Chev. PU • Gor- 

mar
B J Griasom Inc. - Chev Flatbed •

Odessa
Carl B Everett III • Chev Sub • 

Breckenridge
Billy Womack • Chev. 2 dr. • West 
Richard Howell • Chev Pu • Coman

che.
Brenda Conn • Chev 2 dr. • .Mes

quite
Joyce Mane Boyd • Chev Sub • 

Moran
INSTRUMENTS FIIXD IN 91st DIST 
COURT

Gary Allen Richerson • Criimnal 
Non-Support

Kennethy Wayne Patterson • DWLS 
Bobby Earl Erv in - DWI 
law'is Cordell Hull - DWT 
Ignacio Gonules Olvera • DWLS 
Stephen la e  Pugh ■ DWTi 
Danny Gene Smith • Theft over 20 00 

and under 200 00
Rodney McCoy • Poss of marijuana 

less than 2 ounces 
Pablo Liera - DWI 
Jackie Dave Bridges - Poss of mari

juana less than 2 ounces 
Michael Dane Rutter ■ DWT 
Bry ant Gene Bullard - DWT 
John Curtis Collett • Poss of mari

juana less than 2 ounces 
Jimmy Earl Cook - Poss of a con

trolled substance, less  than 2 grams 
Ronald Baker vs Ken McCullogh, 

Ted McCulloch L MAM Drlg Co. • 
Damages-Physical.

Double Riv rr  Oil A Gas Co. vs S M 
Shelton and others - Receivenship 

C.R Rogers vs. Alton W Smith, and 
dba AWS Petroleum Co. - Judgement 

Rita Lucille Griffin vs. Robin lee  
Griffin ■ Divorce

Joe-Bob Oil Field Service vs 
Heartland Drilling - Suit on Account 

Hanvey Production Co. vs. J  1. Ray 
and others ■ Receivenship.

Bobby Ray Pennington vs Tonya 
Jean Pennington • Divorce 

The State of Texas vs. leon Daniel

11th COURT OF APPEAI^
Steve Ray Hickman v State of Tex

as.'Opinion by Judge Browni-Taylor 
In the Estate of lr\y Okes Ross, 

deceased 'Opinion by Judge Browm- 
Eastland

Eddie Lee Webb. Jr. v Slate of 
Texas 'Opinion by Judge McCloudi - 
Broun

Gary Wayne Dunham v, Carolyn 
Diane Dunham 'Opinion by Judge 
Broun I • Scurry.

Donald Ruy Welch v Slate of Texas
■ Opinion by Judge Dickenson ■ • 
Tav lor.
REFORMED A .«'FIRMED 

Daivd Jaggars v State of Texas
■ Opinion by Judge McCloud ■ - 
Callahan
a p p e a l  d is m is s e d

Willie Whitney. Sr v Stale of Texas 
• Dallas
MOTIONS SUBM ITTED A 
GRANTED

Fred Jake McDonald. Jr. v. Stale of 
Texas Appellant's motion for permis
sion to file late transcript and state
ment of facts • Dallas 

Ester l.ouise l-ewis v. State of 
Texas Appellant's second motion for 
extension of time to file statement of 
facts • Dallas

David Ray BUck v State of Texas 
Appellant's motion lor extension of 
time to file brief. - Dallas 

David Ray BUck v SUIe of Texas 
AppelUnt's motion for extension of 
tun* to file brief • DalUs 

Daivd Ray BUck v SUte of Texas 
AppelUnt's motion for extension of 
time to file brief. - DalUs 

Willie Whitney , Sr v SUte of Texas

AppelUnt’s motin to dismiss appeal. ■ 
Taylor

Carl Ledbetter v. State of Texaa. Ap
pelUnt's second motion lor extension 
of lime to file statement of facta. • 
Stephens

H aw kins A ir-C onditioning A 
Refrigeration. Inc. v. Larry Mashburn 
el al. AppelUnt's motion lor extension 
of time to file brief • Jones 

Lorenio Walker v. Sate of Texas. 
AppelUnt's motion for extension of 
lime to file tranacnplion of the record 
'Statement of facisi. ■ Taylor 
MOTIONS SUBM ITTED A 
GRANTED IN P.ART 

Doyle Max Cunningham v. SUte of 
Texas Appellant’s motion lor exten- 
'■■•'11 i>f nine to file brief • Taylor

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

«loe Be Koonce, M gr.
101 W . M ain

E astland, T e x a s  76448  
(817) 689-2683

.If y o u 'r«  ih o p p in o  fo r  c o r p a t

J& D C o rp ets
EdstloiHi 629-6401

We Now Make Custom Area Rugs.

Come In and Make Your 
Color Selections and Designs.

T f
Wa Have Corpet, Vinyl 1 Tile 

frM  Ittim trtu ^  •*«* 6uanmt0»d

Hicks • Bond Forfeiture 
The SUte of Texas vs. Anthony Gene 

Murphy • Bond Forfeiture.
The SUte of Texas vs. Ernest Ben

nett • Bond Forfeiture 
The SUte of Texas vs. Gerald Devon 

Dunn • Bond Forfeture 
The SUte of Texaa vt. Richard 

Duane Hamson • Bond Forfeiture.

Sue's Fabrics
426 Mai

h M c t e  N t t s m s g

Central
Drag Bersiss Sswisg

aa — L t-----

629̂ 26S1 Owstr: Sst Alssp

for work and play.
SIZES 5-10 

N a rro w /M « liu m /W id . 
SiiM/widths vary by style
Colors: white, blacK,

tan, brandywm a and navy.

I * « / .

THE DEPOT
Friday Night Seafood Buffet

Featuring
Crab LfCgs 2 Veg.
Frog LfCgs Scalloped Potatoes
Boiled Shrimp Salad Bar
Fried Oysters & Raw Coffee or Tea
BakedCod ALLYOUCANEAT

Also ^
Nighdy Specials ^  4

Women*8

R e d W iñ O i
Greer’s

Ran|;a*-Ea8tland

Mon. - Sat.
415 E. Main - Eastland - 629-8084

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

.„quaUfiafi mechanic on 
duty
...TrangmUsion repair 
...air conditioner ger- 
vice
...Lubrlcatlon-poilgh-G- 
uif tireg
...Tire Digtribiitor 
ROAD SERVICE 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

S29-88M
RUBEN’S IN
TERSTATE GULF TC

a W al M a rt Snlls for Less a W al M a rt Sells lor Less a W al M a rt Sells for Less a J > V a l^ ^ a M _ S ^

W AL-M ART May
Location : EASTUND

Clairol Savings
Herbal
Essence
Shampoo
• All formulas 
•11 Ounce

1.78

--------s Shampoo-in 
Hair Color
•All shades 
•One kit

Final Net 
Non-Aerosol
• All formulas
S oz.

1.97

Summer Blonde 
Choose from 
A Lot of Sun or 
A Little Sun
•One application

Frost & Tip
•One kit

W Ai.-«MaT'g A O V W T ia tO  m a C M A K W i*  POOCT -  a I, our «lUnlMn le ^  JST
MMoek How«w »au.low iyun lo f.«« irM W > c m  awn e
M » tw a 'M u . .a te iC lw e » o n rw ii» « i tor Ih. irm chtnttt le  e .  P v ' c f j y fm W ib l. or w. Mi you • •evUMtem •• X <»mpwttx» f.*ic»on e  p e c  W . rw w v. Uw ngM k) wo* quei
n u n  umnuliofio vwd m Now Monco

• Wal  V a n  S » I K
•  W . i l M . . I I  S<-ll-. f " '  I •  YV ,il NA.ie i S f I K

This
May I t '

Your
Spot

BECAUSE we are dedicated to quality living, we offer PERSONAL 
c a r e __an alternate lifestyle for those who have reached a turninu
point in their lives.

BECAUSE it is your life, you set the pace. The independence and 
privacy of all personal care residents are maintained while they enjoy the
security and services of a well run home.

BECAUSE Personal Care is designed for the person who requires a 
little extra care, but not the constant supervision of a nursing facility, you 
decide whether or not you want to join in the many well planned 
activities.

BECAUSE we know your needs — maid, laundry, and linens are 
provided. Personal laundry assistance and well balanced meals arc avail
able.

BECAUSE ive are the people who care about people.
Call and ask about Personal Care — the affordable alternative.

EASTLAND MANOR
1405 W. Commerce •  Eastland, Texas 76448 •  (817) 629-2686

**Most Trusted Name

1706 W. Com m erce

BEIL DRAPERIES In Interior Design
Hwy. 80 W*«l EaBlIand 629-1319

CUSTOM
SIRUICS

O A LLIR Y  
SHOWROOM BACK ROOM

No Cost! No Obliga
tion!
For Our Visit To Your 
Home or Office To 
Discuss Interior Treat
ment, Fabric, Color, 
Style and Give Cost 
Estim ate.
All At Your Conve- 
nien

Come By & Visit The 
Most Beautiful Home- 
D ecor A ccesso ry  
Showroom in the Big 
Country. Imports and 
the Extra Ordinary at 
Affordable Prices.

Economy and Variety 
with Help Available on 
Color Coordination.

Bedspreads Start at 
$20.00

H ave R efreshm ents 
While You Shop.

N .W  Item s D ally

OPEN SATURDAY -  BY APPOINTSIEWT

Prapore For Spring Now w ifli Now Docor
at Bell's

"W o Bring BoautKul Interiors To lifo
w

t t

i

i ' .0- .
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a<arim e to  s lm iililt
"I can t believe this is happening to 
w e ... honor student, cheerleader, de
bating club...it was just a prank! I 
never dreamed Td have a criminal 
record I What will this do to my future? 
How could I have been so stupid? f t

Shoplifting is a serious offense, one 
that could affect your chances for a 
good job or a college education. If 
you think shoplifting is a joke... think 
again, or you may find yourself 
laughing... all the way to a jail cell!

PRESENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS



Former Ciscoan Is Track Coach
The following article was 

printed in an Oklahoma 
paper about a former Cis
coan. Layne Adams is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Adam s of C isco. He 
graduated from Cisco High 
School, and he now lives in 
Moore, Oklahoma.

C rooked Oak Middle 
School track coach Layne 
Adanu got a taste of how 
good his eighth grade girls 
would be at the Bethany 
meet last season.

In the absence of an eighth 
grade team. Crooked Oak 
threw together a team of

seventh graders for the mile 
relay. Adams barely had 
time to demonstrate how to 

the baton before the 
relay started.

All the team of Lisa 
Stevens, Lori Ledford, caci 
E ^ e  and Minh Sears did 
was place first at Bethany, 
ahead of rival newcastle, 
and give Adams a peek at 
the future of the program.

“Since the, the track pro
gram around here has been 
full of enthusiasm," Adams 
said. “The whole program 
has just taken off."

This season, the Class A

Local Family Observing 
Japanese Boy’s Day Here

A picturesque old custom 
observed during the season 
of the Boy's Festival is the 
erection of a tall bamboo or 
wooden pole in the garden or 
on the rooftop, to which is 
fastened the symbol of a 
carp and a long streamer. 
The s te a m e r, ca ll 
fukinagashi, is made of

Cisco P-TO 
Offers Thanks 
For Recipes

The Cisco Parent Teacher 
Organization wishes to thank 
all the people who turned in 
recipes to our Cookbook 
Committee. We had a total of 
371 recipea y,o to the printers. 
This was a great deal more 
than the original 250 we first 
planned. Therefore the plan
ned price will have to be 
slightly higher We simply 
could not turn a child's 
recipe down'

A total of 700 books were 
ordered on our first order 
These books will be sold to 
the people who have already 
placed orders and then on a 
“first come, first serve" 
basis If you wish to reserve 
a book (or books), please 
contact one of our conunittee 
soon.

We anticipate the delivery 
of these books early July 
after the proofing is com
pleted in June. Thai* you 
again for your great recipes!

The p r o  Cookbook Com
mittee is;

Bettye McGinness, Chrm. 
Yolanda Anderson 
Mary McCulloch 
Elaine Schaefer 

Diane, Carlile, Pres

bilttis 1
MASON WEATHERS 
M(K)RE

Brant Moore would like to 
announce the arrival of his 
new baby brother. Mason 
Weathers. Mason was born 
at Hendricks Medical Center 
at 2:05 a m.. April 24, 
weighing SIX pounds, twelve 
ounces and m easuring  
twenty-one and one-half in
ches long

Proud parents are JoBob 
and Pat Moore. Grand
parents are Vandell and Hat
tie Weathers. Ed and Dana 
Van Dam, and Bob and 
Beverly .Moore.

ottuanes...\
Services For 
W.C Tickner 
Are Monday

F u n e ra l se rv ic e s  for 
Wesley Caradine Tickner. 
79, of Cisco, were at 2 p.m 
Monday at K im brough 
Funeral Home. The Rev 
W.E Hallenbeck. Church of 
God minister from Eastland, 
officiated. Burial was at 
Oakwood Cemetery .

Mr Tickner died at 1:50 
a m. Saturday at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

Born Feb. 6.1905, in Cisco, 
he had been employed as a 
gauger by Humble Pipeline 
in Odessa. He married 
Thelma Mae Curry Aug. 16, 
1923, in Cisco. He was a 
member of the Church of 
God.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son and daughter-in-law, 
Dayton and Dot Stevens of 
Cisco; two daughters and 
sons-ln-law. Láveme and 
Homer Mauldin of Ruidosa, 
N.M. and Betty and Doug 
Schults of Gatesville; a 
daughter, Allie Spurgeon of 
Houston; a sister, Bessie 
Finley of Tyler; 14 grand
children: and 31 great 
grandchildren.

G randsons were
pallbaarers.

several very narrow strips of 
silk cloth, they now use nylon 
cloth instead, to fasten to a 
ring at the top of the pole.
The ca rp  sym bol, or 
koinobori, which is fastened 
to the pole under the 
steamer, is made of two 
pieces of paper, muslin or 
silk joined together in such a 
way as to fill out in the wind 
and resemble a fish swimm
ing in the air. Traditionally 
one carp symbol is hoisted 
for each son in the family, 
starting with a large one, 
perhaps measuring fifteen 
feet or more for the oldest 
son, and progressign to 
smaller ones for the younger 
sons. A diminutive one is 
always used for babies. The 
carp has been a symbol of 
strength and perseverance 
because of its ability to fight 
it's way up swift streams 
and jump wateralls, and 
these attributes of deter
mination are accordingly 
regarded as proper example 
for young boys

The Kleiner family is 
displaying a fish in their 
yart in celebration of Boy's 
Day for their son Chris who 
is four years old and their on
ly son.

C-W Musical 
Set Saturday 
At Scranton

There will be a Country 
and Western Musical at 
Scranton Community Center 
Saturday, May 5th, beginn
ing at 7:00.

There will be a fish supper 
besides also having the con
cession stand.

E veryone is inv ited , 
especially area musicians.

RonuieyCemetery 
Assoc. Meet 
Set Monday

The Annual Meeting of the 
Romney Cemetery Associa
tion will be held Monday, 
May 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Christadelphian Church at 
Ronmey.

All Association members 
are urged to attend, please 
come and bring a visitor.

Oilers have placed second at 
the two meets they have at
tended, but most of the com
petition has been from Class 
2A and 3A. Crooked Oak's 
eighth grade girls have in
deed soared - but they've 
done it without a runway.

You see, the school doesn't 
have a track for the girls to 
work out on.

“We have to get in the bus 
and drive to Del City High 
School every day for a half 
hour to work out," Adams 
said. “Then we have to get 
them back in time for lunch.

“There isn't any going out 
on the track after school or 
anything like that. So we 
have stressed individual 
workouts."

Another handicap the 
Oilers have overcome has 
been a small squad. Adams 
only has eight girls out for 
track.

“Most of the teams we go 
up against in meets have 15

to 20 runners and we have 
only eight out for the whole 
team," he said.

The best of the eight are 
Lisa Breath, Dawn Cameron 
and half-miler, Tammy Ed
wards. All have an excellent 
shot at becoming good high 
school runners, the coach 
said.

“They are all determined 
to work hard to improve 
themselves and they are 
really  m otivated about 
track," Adams said.

Breath and Cameron run 
the 440 and 880 relays, along 
with the 100 and 200 meter 
dashes.

Moran News
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

TIm  O sco P rs tt

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. Miller over the week 
end were his sisters, Mrs. 
Pauline Hart of Imperial and 
Mrs. Grace Isbell of Midland 
and his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Miller of 
Goldsmith.

AFUNERAL
Mrs. Berfie Caldwell 

Foley of Stephenville,

Thursday, 
May 3,1984

ed away last Tuesday in a 
S tephenv ille  H ospital. 
Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Shady 
Grove Cemetery in Eolian. 
She was a member of the 
Church of Christ, Scientist 
and the Order of the Eastern 
Star. She moved to Stephen
ville eight years ago from

Tulsa, Okla.
Survivors Include two 

brothers, Ellis and Buck 
Caldwell, both of Walnut 
Springs, three sisters, Ger
trude Broyles of Walnut Spr
ings, . E the l E rw in  of 
Richardson and Molile Hale 
of Stephenville.

A FISH FRY
The m em bers of the 

Ernest F. Pettit Post, No. 
343, in Moran will sponsor a 
fish fry on Saturday night. 
May 19, starting at 5 p.m. in 
the American Legion Hall. 
The hall has been enlarged 
and more people can be serv
ed and be seated. The pro
ceeds will go to the building 
fund for the Legion Hall.

Mrs. F ran ces  G reen 
visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. Steve McKewln and 
family, in De Soto, Saturday.

A BABY DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kim

brough of Round Rock are 
the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, bom, Thursday,

April 28. The baby weighed 9 
lbs., was 21 Inches long and 
was named Susan Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. B.G. Young 
of Moran are the maternal 
grandparents.

W.H. McKelvain received 
tre a tm e n t in the 
Breckenridge Hospital, last 
week.

Lynn Harrell of Dallas 
spent a few days last week 
with W.H. McKelvain.

A WEDDING
Lisa Jean Fincher Dickson 

became the bride of Ronald 
lank  Schaffer in Eastland 
on Monday, April 16. The 
couple will live in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fin
cher of Moran are parents of 
the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Parmer 
of Houston were greeting 
friends in Moran, last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker 
and Hud of San Antonio 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucion Brooks.

A FUNERAL 
Oscar Smith of Lubbock 

and a former resident of 
Moran passed away on Fri
day in a Lubbock Hospital. 
Funeral was held in the 
Moran Cemetery on Mon
day, at 2 p.m. with Masonic 
Graveside rites.

He was the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Smith and 
was a graduate of Moran 
High School.
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SEPTIC TANK NEED CLEANING?
Sandtraps Also

Coll LEWIS SEPTIC TANK SERVIQ
442-2361 After 5 442-4392 II  3 f M ,

V i O ff
Spring and Summer Shoes

w w w w w w w w w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SIGHT-N-SOUND TV
“ Gnality Experience and Service"

N  Years Experience
Satellite Salee & Service

CN M ritW  wit M a e  
SysIcaS la ilf el

1995® *
Plus

Installation
1W% Finaaciac Available

FCC Licensed Technician
(817) 442^ 131 (817) 559-8441
505 Conrad Hilton Avo. Wolkor

Cisco Tx Brockonrldgo. Tx.

KLM MTI ♦ *
AmpUca Edipee I *
Drake Dark Star .*
Aitron Sat Com ^
JaacU »

PCWTRAIX..
T O M Q f í f íC N ^ r S

n X E A S U R E

2 (8xlQs) • 3 (5x7s) 
15 wallets

T R A D IT IO N A L  P O S E S  O N L Y

PORTRAIT  
PACKAGE O NLY

$ 1 2 9 5
J L Æ m  (9se d(9Se DEPOSIT)

Po ses  Out se lection  • Beau tilu l OackgrounOs avaiUO ie 
' P lus $1 00  S illing  lee  lo t eacn  adO ilional sub iec t m sam e po t lta il

Sears
621 C onrad  Hilton 

Cisco, Tx.

May 3,4, & 5 
10-1 2 -5 :3 0^ S S 7  NK

HAMBURGER 
^  PIZZA FAaO RY

805 Conrad Hilton Avo. Osco 

Opon 11 a.m. to 11 p jn . 7 DAYS 
Pricos Good Wod., May 2 - Wod., May 9

Specials
Hnmbyrgori ................ 6 for ^3.60
SmoN Frandi M o t ................... 29*
Largo Frondi M o t ...................49*
MottodioHI A Spoghotti......  M.75

Rngor P h u ................. M.40

Fountain Drfcikt SmoN........ 30*
Largo..........50*

P iz ia  12" A 18" BUY 1 GET 
SAME SIZE FOR Vi PRICE

For FREE DoRvory CoN -

442-4163

For Cheddng Accounts, 
ib u  Can Believe In

O lney S a v it^ .

M 7

The Olney Savings/Checking Account 
The Olney Savings/Check Club 

The Olney Savings/Super Checking Account 
Commercial Checking

OLNEY
S/Î/IN G S

For details, come see us soon, or call and we'll come see you.
M ember FSLIC

I


